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ON PIUDI•:. 

A N attempt to lay open the ;;ride or 111;111 ~~ not, in gc- I 

neral, an acceptable fervice. But, though jomr m'ay • 
not be willing to fee fallen human nature defcribed, yet, to 
,others it may be ufeful; becaufe they wifh to.know the truth. 
For the profit of thefe I i1nlJ name two infl:ances, from 
among thoufands; by which it will be prov_ed, if any thino-
adtJ1its proof, that man is a proud crea~ure: and, in being fo~ 
appears t~ be a bold oppofer of the God of heaven. One of 
thefe infl:ances I caii 
. The Pride of Reafon *· The ration;;tl powers of ma,n are 
confeffed. By thefe he is .not merely diilingui!lred from the, 
beafl:s that peri01, but elevated far above th)m. If in all 
tl;ings he does not rank with the fir;fl clafs in the_ fcale of 
~reated natures, yet he is nf fo near a-kin that he fl:ands for 
the fecorul with perhaps only a partial CbJlfideration. Angels 
are not compofed of matter and fpirit like man; but, poffibly, 
it may appear in .future that his intellectual capacity is not 
much, if at all, inferior to theirs. But my defign is, not 
to expatiate on his mental endowments, but to mark the _ 
evidence of his pride in the exercife thereof, now he is a . 
finner. · ' 

I have lo11g been fatisfied that reafon, however exalted in 
the opinion of men, is not defigned, by its author, to be a 
dictator of religion. \i\fhenever it aiii.t,mes that , office it 
ufurps a prerogative that is totally fuperior to Its qtpacity; 
it miferably deceives its vot2ries, and proudly infults the 
majefl:y of God. But let us fuppofe, for a momeilt, that its 
voice may be heard'. .Let l,!S conft.;It th'e pagan f'!ges of 
Greece and Rome. What do you find here, that can profit 

* Reference wa~ mad e to this thonght in the Gofpel Magazine for 
March !all:. Sl!e Meditation on Job xi. 7· page xo~. 
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you in a dying hour ! Thei'r creed was polytheifm, and their 
practice difhonoured with every vice. Determinate know
ledge of the fupreme gootl, they had none. On the grand 
defid<::raot,um of a fallen cn:ature, rea jon could lead. t)lern to no 
cel'tai11ty; or the l~arncd f/arro had not found 288 different 
opinions on a qucHion I(> intercfling to the Sons of men! 
From fuch a multiplied divctftty in ' the difciplcs, we may 
very confidcnll y iJtfer an eilcntial de feet in the fuppofed 
tutor. ')'be wo11d by wijdom, know not God. Proje(/ing thern
Jelves to be wife~ they becamejools. From this infpired re-: 
cord, and from the unyielding tefl:imony of raa, 'it demon,
firably appears thatnafon left them without the true know- . 
ledge of God, and that it cannot impart the gift to others. 
It did as much for them as it can do for any of the human 
race; beeaufe, in the nature of thing~, the :ftream cannot 
rife higher than the fountain, nor the effeCt be fuperior to 'the 
eaufe. See, with what difdain they treated the word of God! 
vVith what virulence they perfecuted the preachers ~nd pro
feffors of Chrifl:ianity ! And why ? Becaufe the religion of 
J efus oppofed theirs. They 'had made Reafon the fole um
pire, and Chriftianjty not being fuited to fuch decifions, there
f0re they defpife the truth and defl:roy its teachers. Was this 
humilfty? Or, was it the pride of reafon! W ~re trhe doB:rines . 

·and morals of Chrifl:ianity abfurd in themfelves, and pernici
ous to men? Such they accounted them, and therefore re
je~cd them; without kno.wing, or even examining wha~ they 
defpifed. Who, but an mtcrefl:cd party, would call thts the 
conduCt of a moe/eft and teachable man! 

The immutability of human depravity is manifefl:ed by 
its· continually refifting the rruth of God; for, if we obferve, 
we {hall fee the fame fpirit at work in our times as in theirs; 
thouo-h perhaps with fome variatiori of circumftances. Ra
tional religion, and rational chrijtiam, feems to be ufed as 
language of exclufive import; as though ,fome chriftians 
were idiots, and their religion an irrational euthufiafl:ic bufi
n:efs. BLtt, were we to fuppofe that our rational neighbours 
poffeffed the monopoly of reafon; and, were we difpofed tq 
receive their dictates for infallible truth; what would be the 
tefult ? Their name is, legion, and fo are their opinions, 
\iVhom then fhall we follow? Some have reafoned them; 
[elves into a diibelief and rejeCtion of the Bible as the word 
of God, and fo fent us back to the ancient Pagans tor our 
religion ·: others are different, as will be feen pref~ntly. It 

were 



On Pride, I 19 
were well th(:!y had no more aggravations of guilt in their. 
reafoning than old Rome or Athens ! Here permit me to en. 
quire. ' , 
" Is it IJ11mility now to decide on the met·its of a book, and 
to reject its claims to a divine original, which pas had the 
longdl- il:anding of any in the world? Will not fober reafon 
contefs that truth is the elder of err01; ? A book, whofe con
tents· have been rendered effectual for forming the beil: mem
bers of focicty upon earth? whoie contents have, through 
the faith of Chrill, iiq1port ed aild enlivened the dying beds 
of millions ?-matk pril(>us, for the fake of Chriil:, antecham~· 
bcrs of ctemal blifs; and tran~fonm:d tlw flaming il:ake of 
martyrs into a triumphal car to the world of glory ? That 
man is a finner, and that he has to do with a jufr and righte
ous lawgiver, who is able to fav.e and to deftroy, cannot be 
doubted : and i~ it humility to throw afide the only book 
which truly defcribes our cafe, and kindly reveals a remedy? 
Is it hu1t1ility to fuppofc that the legiJlator of the world has 
fo little regard to his litbjet.l.s, and his own glory in govern
ing them, as to leave the whole involved in impenetrable 
aar)cnefs? /Darknefs that may be felt? Darknefs, out of which 
none ever emerged without more than human reafon for a 
guide! Where lived tli'e man, whofe reafon difcovered juft 
apprehenfions of Jehovah's regal charaCter? Or, of his own 
dependance on his power and goodnefs, and' his future audit 
in the day of account ? Is it humility to treat ~his thought as 
a fiCtion? And, if it be a fact; would reafon, in its right 
mind, fuppofe that God had left all the world to lpell out this 
matter of their own accord, and then fanC.lion their opinions 
for bis truth? Can a modi' a. man imarrine that he would reft 

I r(' ~ 
the truth, and the manifettative glory, of his adorable name, 
on what might happen to 1:1eet the approbation of h~s ene
mies; «nd even this approbation diverfi.fied perhaps, in its 
various modifications, as the profeifed fubje3:s 0fit? If it be 
humility thus to deprefs the word of God, and enthrone our 
reafon; by what properties, or efh:cts, {hall we afcertain a 
fpirit of pride·and Of arrogance? But furthe1•: ' 

There are others who feem to hold the Bible as a divine 
revelation, 1Jut expunge, at a frroke, its diftinguiihiug truths, 
not only as beneath their regard, but as a pofi.tive 'offence 1 
How can their reafon ~dmit the docl:rino of the trinity;, the •. 
incarnation and fatisfaction of the Lord of · glory; with the 
gracious operations of the blelfed fpirit on the fouls of men .. 
This clafs of reafoners confifrs of va1:ious di vifioos which I 

' ihill 
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:!hall not- emlmerate. They are by no means of one mind~ 
But, with the former, they are rational chrijiians, . i. ~· they 
acknow1edge no guide or tutor in religion, but reafon. So 
that tho4gh, between them, they deny the authority of the 
book from which the name chriftian is derived, and the pril'l~ 
ciples. on which chriflia11ity is fmttHle<l; yet they ' confider 
themfelves, and wifh to hc ro11lidn('d hy otht;rs, as rational 
chrijliaus! AnJ who fhall t;nvy or difputcthcir cl:. im? Only 
I would beg leave to obfervc, that, were reafon a divine 
teacher, with or withQut"a Bible, Is it reafonab!e to fuppofe , 
that the opinions of its difciples would be io very multifari-, 
ous as they arc ? Is it humility to exalt, reafon to this impor~ 
tant office without -authority from the God who made us f. 
And, had he defigned it for this :fl:ation, would he not have 
rendered its fuppofed diCl:atcs more ccrtitin :md definiti vc? Is 
it honourable to him to fuppofc that he employs {uch a blind 
and doubtful teacher where the truth of his will, and the 
glory of his charat!er, .are fo deeply interefi:ed? Is it poffible 
for a thought more derogatory to his name, or more ex~ 
preffive of human pride, to enter the mind of man? It is 
true; that man has a foul of vail: capacious powers; but, has 
he fathomed the profound of deity? Has the great God con~ 
:fi:ituted his reafon the meafure of infinity? Were it his ple:r
fure to declare how the facreJ three iubfill in the divine na~ 
ture, who could grafi) the thought? And, would humility de~ 
cide, without having adequate know lc.:dge of the fuhjett? Is 
it modrjl to fuppofc ab{i.mlitics in the word of God, becaufe 
we think them to be fuch ? Whether Jehovah be confidered 
as the God of nature, or the God of grace, is he not the 
incomprehenfible ? \Vhether we addrefs him as the obje~ of , 
worfhip in one relation or 1the other, is it humility to de~ 
clare that, fC where myfiery begins, religion ends 1" Is not 
this, by implicfttion, to ·exclude both religion and its objet! 
from the face of the earth ? And mufl: not this be ranked 
among the mofl: demonfi:rable •proofs of human arrfigance 

' and vanity? Job xi. p: The other infiance is, 
'The Pride of Rigbteoufnifs. The felf-fufficiency of man 

is not only evident in his exercifing a dogmatical decifion on 
the trz~th of revelation ;md tile nature of deity, and there. 
fore efpoufes or explodes as he pleafes in the plenitude CJf his 
reafon: but he alia ventures to determine on the equity of the 
divine condutt. He . fits in judgment on the mca(un;s of 
heaven, and awards the enjoyment of bliis to whomfoeve.r 
fiJi chdofes; ' Th~ doc.1rin~s of elecrion, _ ancl offpecial re~ 

. der:1ption t 
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.!emption; in nnion with the gracious work of the Spirit on 
l;he hearts of the chofen, and their being under the care of 
an infallibly f.1.fe convoy to the port'of glory, are deemed 
impeachments of the divine goodnefs; are charged with b~~ 
ing aCls of partiality, and• manifefl: want -~f equity, in the 
dealings of God with men! But, whence this reajoning ? It 
is founded on the f11ppofed goodnefs of man. Though 'iome 
degree of difference may be til lowed m a comparifon of man
kind, fome bci11g not quite fo good as others~· yet you are 
wiJhcd to bclicvu that none have dcfcrved to be eternally ba
niflwd from his prefc11Cc; ~11d thcrl'rore all {hall be blelfed 
with his fmilcs for ever~ You arc Jclir<'d to rccolleCl: that 
fuch is the immenfe goodnefs of God, that it ibnds to 1'eajon 
he will not, he cannot, confifient with his goodnefs, make 
fuch a difference in

1
the works of his hands. , Reafon recoils 

at the thought, and rejeCl:s it with detefiation. Thus 1·eajon 
a/fumes its 6wn efii1nate of the evil and demerit of fin, of the ' 
holincis of God and the jufiicc of his government; of the 
meritorious or dclerving quality or hum:m conduCl:; and . 
then fets it up for a determinate fi_andard of the divine pro
ceedings with finners. If the mofi high fhould be go
verned by this prefcribed rule; then reafon will deign to 
acquit and approve; but, not elfe. Thefc r_ettjoners, in pro..: 
fei1ion, receive and revere ·the word of God. . 

Here a.Ifo I may be permitted to afk, Is it humility that 
difputes Jehovah's right to difpenfe his favours accorqing to 
his own wil(; while we ourfelves claim that priv\lege? ls 
it humility that charges God with injufiice in punifhing ftn
ners, without affording them an offer of mercy? Or, that 
makes the human will determine and turn the !(-ale, in the 
grand concern of man's eternal fiate ; and thus renders !he 
will of God fubjeCl: to his rebellious creature? \Vhat modtjl 
man · would attempt to found the counfel,s of heaven, the 
charaCl:er and work of Chrifi, and the operations of the 
Holy Spirit, on the flexibility of his own depraved will? Or 
what modejly is there in fuppofing that a tree can bear fome 
good fruit while it is wholly. corrupt; or that man by nature 
loves God, when truth itfelf declares thott his mind is at ea
mity againH him? And is it an act of humility to fica! the 
,crown from Immanuel's 'brow, and place it on the head of 
him who delerves nothing ·but eternal damnation? All this~ 
howev.er, and much more; we are called to hear, when reafo~ 
~ireCl:s and dtcides in matters of ·religion. "Mercy is God's 

· darl1IJ.g 
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darling attribute, 'but judgment is his 'il:qnge work.'' This 
is· language often ufed. But, is it modeji to reprefent the . , 
great God as partial to his own attributes? Is it poffiblc;: to 
pr(?duq:.an act of mercy, in which juil:ice }s not equally ex
alted? Would humility fl!pm·atc, , in any ~omparative fenfe 
whatever, thofc thinvs which c·.1nlJOt be propedy .coptem
plated but as equal I y gforious in all their manifefl:ations? Does 

'
1 

110t fuch ~~thought originate in falil: views of the evil of fin, 
and a proud fuppofition of human goodnefs ? Were mercy to 
fray the hand of Juil:ice, would not this imply, that juil:ice 
was doing wrong, •qr that mercy cc;Jnnived ,at fin? ' But, 
hleffed be God, both triumph in union to pardon fin and [ave' 
the finrler. lfai. xlv. 21.' Rom. iii. 25, 26. I John i. 9· • 1 ,~ 
it the part of humility to receive the Bible as the word of 
God~ and yet deny, or even qucfi ion the truths by which it ~· 
divihity il:ands attcfrcd? If the Trinity, th,e incarnation and 

·falvation of the Son of G;o.d, the gracious work of th.~ Spi
r,it; with the doctrines of eletl:ion and final glory to th;;; 
chofen, be excluded from it; what is· it' more than another : 
book? Wpat is ,there. ' left; 'that is adapted ,to relieve the 
guilty confcience of a dying finner? And what can induce 
a man to reject, or to diilmte, thefe glorious truths-thefe 
fi).iriing prbs· in the firmame1;1t of fcripture, but the pride of 
rtafon, or the pride of rigbteoufnefs? ' ,' . 

And after all the exertions of reafon, who :will have the 
goodnefs to fhew .us what it has done for rnan? \Vhat ii?J
portant enquiry has it fatisficd? What difriculty has it fol
.ved,? It is manifefi that man's abode upon earth is tranfi
to~y, and certain that a, future il:ate of confcipus exifl:enc~ 
fucceeds ; b,ut what has. reajon to fay · ,on this folemn and 
intereil:ing fubject '? What quefl:ion, that affetl:s the folicl 
happinefs of man, has it anfwered? It may act over again 
the part of Ale>;ander, in cutting the Gordian Knot, by 
denying the truth of what it does not underfl:and; . but thi s; · 

, adminilters no relief to the p1ind that is deeply imprefied 
with the im~nenfe ' c~nce:n of 'his approac}li_ng fate ! ~t may 
act as an op1ate, whtch IS a dreadful expedient; but _It cari
not. afford a balm for a wounded mind. The fatl: of a weU 
nigh fix thoufand years experience · fhews that reafon kriows 
nothing but as it is taught ·; which, 011e would fuppofe, 
_fhould be an argument fufficient to induce an bumble, mocltjf 
man to give it up ·as a teac/J.er, and loo~ elfe-vvhcre t:or in
Jlrullion. Let reafon be a learner and you put it in its pro
per place. Nor need we be idiots in order to become real 

chriil:ians; 
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thrifiians; for, tlocs ~ man feel his want of an infallible and 
competent hrJirullor? There are fuch crit~ria of the bible's 
divine origiual as will fullyjufl:ify his reafon in receiving its 
tuition; and fatisfy his confcience in relying ,on its tefl:imony. 
It is true, it has been oppofed, but it abides '; and, by its 
continuance, accredits its author. Every 'attack upon it ad
vances its reputation; and every cordial repetition of it, bears 
frefh evidence to its internal and delightful fuitability to the 
finner's cafe, and produces an addit,ional witnefs that the 
bible is of 0<Hl. AIHr with n:fpcCt to the doCtrines of reve
lation it may he ohfi·rv<.:d, that, however diver£ified the 
mode of afrault which reafon may have devifed and praB:ifed 
aga'infl: them, they yet ihine in the facred page and triumph 
in the bofoms of thofe who know their truth. ' As the prac
tice of coiRers necceffarily infers the exifl:ence of fl:erling 
currency; fo the truth of the doCtrines of gtace may be 
fafdy inferred from the attempts of reafon to fuperfede their 
value and prevent their ufc, r Cor. ii. 14. The writers of 
the bible have been dead too long to know us; and yet who 
can confult it without feeing himfelf defcribed, if he read with 
underfl:anding? And who can attentively view the piCture 
w~thout a conviCtion of the great autho?s knowledge, and 
confeffing that none but . God could db it? The uneTrualled 
majefl:y of its language, 'the tranfiJarent integrity of its de
clarations and the penetrating authority with which it [peaks , 
of man and of God are fuch, that it is the noblefl: exercife 
of reafon to bow to its tefl:imony, and glorify God for the 
favour conferred· upon us. ' 

I have faid aho·,e, that we need not be idiots in order to be
come real Chr.ifl:ians; and I faid it, becaufe faith and reafon are 
not inconfifl:ent, nor is the moil: lively and elevated believer 
an irrational creature, nor his mofl: fpiri tual worfhip an un
reafonable fervice. For . though Jaiih be f11perior to reafon, 
yet it does not defl:roy, nor fuperfede the proper exercife of 
it. Reafon is a mental power by which the man judges of 
fuch things as are fuitcd to its nature and capacity; and ' 
Pait!J is a grace of the Holy Spirit by which the man per
ceives the truth and . therefore receives the things of God. 
And hence the bel,iever, in the exercife of faith, is as 
,really and as fatisfa5l:orily perfuaded of the truth and ex
cellency of the things of God, as a man cim be of the 

_ proof of a . mathematical problem, though ~pon different 
evidence. This is founded on the evidence of fenfe; 
but that on divine tefl:imQny and gracious experience. For 

this . 
c 
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this reafon th!! believer appears to be placed higher in th~ 
· fchool ofkno'wledge than the unbe'liever, feeing he is favoured 
with a faculty for knowing and enjoying fuch objects as the 
oth~r is not. He tbat is j jJiritual difcernetb all things, yet be 
hirnfeifis difcerncd ofno man, I Cor. ii. 15. And we cannot 
judge of things of whit:h W<; ha ve no difcernment or percepcion. 
Reafon belon~' to ll1:tl\ :u, a creat ure of God, l111L/(Iitb is given 
him as an he1r of glory; and when this bJcfling is bdtowed 
his pride recci ves fuch a ftrojce as never to recover its former 
influence over him. He, no longer vaunts himfelf becaufe of 
his mighty reafon, and he cca!es to value himfelf on the 
account of his fuppofed righteoufnefs. He now gladly be
comes a fool, that he may be wife, I Cor. iii. 18. When 
the God of all grace vifits a finner to ilamp his image upon 
him, he cqjleth down ,imagiuatiom ( realonings) aud evny 
high thir1.g that t'J('(tllt•th itfe!J againjl tbe knowledge of God, ' 
:md briugctb into captivity every thought to the obecfience of 
Chr~jt; that th~ L 0rd alone may be exalted, 2 Cor. x. v. 
:Ifai. ii. 11 . 17. This teHimony is true: and, as a proof of 
it, the man is willing to reliiiqui.fh reafon is h,is tutor in re
·ligion, and to renounce his righteoufnejs, as· a ground of 
dependence before God ; and therefore he freely denies him
Jeif, and looks alone for teaching and falvation to the li)irit 
of wifdom and biood of Chri{t. He is now effectually 
convinced that the foolijhnejs of God is wifer than men, and 
the weakne/s of God is jfrongtr t!Ja n men, I Cor. i. 25. This 
change is not the r;fFcct of fancy nor cduc:J.tion, but of 
rich and fovereign grace. '' Man is not reafoned by natural 
" convitl:ion out of unbelief into fa'ith, b~t faved through 
" the gift anc.l ·working of the divine power, to poffefs 
" faith." · He is taught now that erroneous reafonings dif
honour the God of truth, hut that the truths of God will 
never yield to the err on if reafon. .Being truly humbled 
and made to deipair of Jelf, h.e not only receives the word of 
God, but free! v refts his eternal All on its truth ; as behold
ing every thin'g ~n it that is \VOrthy of God and fuitable to 
his cafe as a peri111ing finner. The great truths of God's 
word appear to him with fuch :convincing and fatisfactory 
e·vidence, t i1at he cannot b11t embrace them, and glorify his 

. naine for fuch grace beftowed Lipon him. He h<lS renounced, 
with abhorrence, the high ·_opinion he once held, both of his 
1"Nifim and his rig/Jteoufnefs; .and is willing to be faved as the 
chief of finners, that the grace of God, Father, Son and ' 
Spi1 it, may have the praife for eve r and ever. · 

MINIM-us. 
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Rj}r1y on Scripttir"l Metaphors. 7:25 
1 Anecdote of Mr. Flavell, lgte of ])artmouth. 

W I IEN this val11able minifl:er of the Gpfpel \vas ' clefi~ 
vcring thofc fennons on Re7J. ii .i. 20. " . Behold 1 

:fia1)d at the door and knock, if any man hear ,my voice , and, 
open the door, I will come in to him and fu,p with him,, and he 
with me," which he afterwards publifheo 'Yith the title of 
'.' England'~ Duly, lll1\kr the: pre lent Gofpelliberty," t\Vo 
very proi"aJH' rh:IJ'.I''I\' 1 s, on :1 Lord's Day .afternoon, ' ;.vent 

I to hear him, wi th JH> other vi ew tb ,m to obferve how manv 
times he t:cpc1tcd thi ~ part of his text, " behold I fl:and at th~ 
<;loor and knock," to hold it up for ridicule, &c. But, Oh l 1 

the wonders of difCriminating grace.~One was taken-the . 
other left.-One 'of them, urider the word, was convinced . 
of his fim'leriliip, while the other frill defpifed the glad tid
ir1gs of the GCJfpel. In due time one experienced th'e mean
ing of the tex t, " I wi ll com(; in to him and fup with him· 
and he with me, " while the other Hill continued poor' and 
blind-milerable ap\l naked : ,Such are the difcriminating a.Cl.s 

·Gf our God,, • 
Clrqd/ei!fh, 'April, 12, .. .• \V. M. 

EJ!ay on Scripture Metaphors. 
' ' ' I I . W· HEN ,the Scriptures te~ch us the things of God and 

of another-world, they ufe, and mufl uie metaphors. \ 
•A literal account, in many cafes, cannot be given. Men, in 
their; prefent {bte have not, nor cannot have the ideas pe~ 
culiar to another frate ; no words can copvey fuch ide~s. 
When St. Paul was caught up into P;1radiie he l;leard un; 
fpeakable words, fuch as wen:: impoJlible . to be uttered. H~ 
received new ideas, which 'it i~ not poffible for him by any 
¥'Ords to 'communjqtte to otl)ers. When .the fcriptures, then , 
~each I.JS thl,'! things qf ftl1other world, it muH: be by refem-
b,lance t f)ken' from tht: thjngs of this world. •'By metaphors, 
~y enigmaLical defcr}.ntiqns, fo that we fee now only through 
a glafs d;ar~l y, and as it were, in an enigma; 'and it mufl ever1 

r be rem~l1lbcrc~ll th;J,t whit\; this is the cafe, we fee l!1 part 
()nly. · . 1 • . · 

, Metaphors, ftt ~eft, ar(j only rt;femblances; and we mufl: not 
!eXpect to find the refe!Jlbla,ncc h'?ld in every circumfl:ance. The 
Jurpofc of the metaphor is fully anfw~red, if ~h~ r~femblance 

YQL. IY . AP:RIL I79'9· ,$ · • . holds, 
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l10lds in fome ~~e capital point: in that poi~t which is in- ' 
tende.d to ,be taught. The very fame capital do.Cl:rine may 
f!lfo be ilhiftr'ated and explained by difterent metaphors, . ac
cording tO the different light in Which it iS placed; or, aS I 

different parts of that doctrine arc intcmlcd to be conveyed . 
to 4s. · It will he a!kl!d, how !hall Wl! know in what parts . 
of a metaphor the rcfcmblance holds ? Will not doCtrines 
thus conveyed be vague and of doubtful inte~pretation? Not 
at all ; all.laziguage abound.s with metaphors : we c:a.n fcarce; 
'fpeak without uf}ng a variety of allufion;, . yet no un1=er.:. 
. tainty follows from.it • .The hold eft figmes' offpeech,•feldom, 
render otir me}J:ning uncer~ain, yet add a grd.t force to what 
is delivered. Much lefs fhall we be at a lofs to know what is 
literal~ a~d what ~s metaphorical. Let us try in an inftancc 
~tw6l · ' 

It is faid of the damned in hell, that their wonn dieth not, · 
and that the fire of helljhall ne7JCr be quenched. Ever-y one 
fees that ~he expr~ffion., their worm dieth not, cazmot be un
den1:ood literilly of a worm creepil)g on the earth; but is a . 

· n1etaphor. The deptiv,ation of the beatific vifion, to which 
:refleCtion may be added, 'the inceffant up braidings of a guilty. 

' confcience, are very aptly: as wen as forcibly, reprefented 
by .the gnawings of a worm, which does pot quicklr devour 
the fubftance on which it feeds, but preys _on it continually. 
When it is faid, this worm dieth HOt, every one will t.mder-, 
ftand by it, that the guilt of the dnmncd ever remains un-:, 
;tttoned for; and the upbraidings never \eafe. The fire o£: 
hell, if not material., is plain! y, put to lignify t]1e great eft pof
fible torment: Burning alive is, with men, accounted the 
gn!ateft torture poffible. Whatever may be the precife id.eas 
of the torments of hell~ the words are ' awful ~nough, and 
their meaning pait a doubt. But if any !hould fay, the worfts 
may be underftood as well. in a litenil as in any other fenfe, 
infomuch as the body will be railed; let it be fo, no error 
will follow. we fhallnever be in danger of a miftake when 
the Words are fuch as can be underftood fo as to ' fee the prin~ 
ciple point intehded to be conveyed. It is further faid, tht 
fire will never be, quenched: this is purfuing the forl!ler idea,, 
and is takei1 from, putting .fire out by throwing water upon 

· it : the literal m~a1\ing is, too obvious to admit a doubt, that 
' the torment ,wilJ ' Ii'ever ~ have an end; it fhall endure for 

ever. ' . ' .. . . ' h • P¥-OST~A-:rq., ' 
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Clqje of Mr. Romain<s Minijlry. · 

A S the remembrance of this good man will be precious 
to fucceeding ages, i~ deferves to be remarked, how 

this great faint of the moil High God clofed his public 
miuiilry. On June xil, 1795., which was Trinity Sunday, 
he preached :tt ~t. Aan~s, Blackfriar's, on thefe words : 
For there an• three that bare record in heaven, the Father, 
the !Ford, a111l tht• lla'f Ghojf: and theft three are one. 
I John v. 7. On lin; laml: evening, at -st, Dl.lnilan's, he 
preached from thcfc words, 'l'be grace of our . Lord Jefus 
Cbrijf, and the love of G,d, and t!JC communiotl of the Holy 
Ghojf, be with you all. Amen. 2 Cor. xiii. 14. Thus, like 
;tn apoftle, he fini!h~d the la!l Sabbath of his public mi- 
ni[J:ry with the doctrine of the ever-bleffed Trinity, invo
cating their covenant bleffing, according to their covenant re
lation to the clc:Gl: in the a:conomyof the everla~ing covenant. 
On the following Tud<.!ay \1c preached his lail St!rmon at 
Black friars, from the 13th vcr/e of the I o 3d pfalm, Like 
as a father pitieth his children, jo the Lord pitieth them that 
fear him. And, on the following Thurfday, he delivered 
himfelt~ for his Jail time in that chtll.l-ch, on an expofition of 
the 18th chapter of John's Gofpel,. laying a repeated and 
remarkable emphafis on Not this man but Barabbas. Say
ing, eycry thing we fe~ up, took pleafure in, reJil:ed on, fhort 
of Ch,rifi:, was BA~AJJB/1.S. Thus he was fecretly led by 
the Holy Ghofi:, to clofe his minifi:ry. On the 6.th day of 
June he was attacked with that illnefs which put a period to 
his'f mortal life on the 26th day of July, 1795, and was 
but'ied in the rectory vault of Blackfriar's church, on Mon
day the 3d day of Augufi:, 1795. He preached at St. 
Dunfi:an's 46 years, and at Blackfriar's 30 years. 

,L ETTER V. toT. W. 

MY VERl' DE' AR ,fRIEND, , 

I SHOULD have· written you much fooner, not only to 
fi:ir up your mind by way of reme'rpbrance, in fetting 

before you the beauties :md excellencies of the beloved J efus, 
but alfo to have enquired after your bodily health ; and have 

. given you my advice, which is, to be careful of it: I think 
you have been too carele(s .of it. May you mend in this 
particular. ' Do 110t be' tela negleCl:f~l of' procuring fuch 

affi.fbmce 
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fuch affifiance as is necelfary. It gave me;: re_al plea(ure to -
fee your mother at B--, who told me {he Wf!-S fhortly to be 
with you. I hope you J,mve had a blefied opportunity of 
fpeaking to her of the f:tl vat ion of J cfus_:_of the fr1enefs 
of it~that it is rcccivt·d in believing-ehjo'yed by be
lieying.-And our Lord faith, whof(H'Vl~ l' will, maytakethe 
water ' of life fn:c ly. Why I did not writc lwfore was, ti-om 
want of timc. You will therefore excuf(; me. May your 
heart be happy in J dus. His love is all-fuflicient to make 
you perfeCt:] y happy on earth, as well as in h fi!aven. You love 

' to hear ·of J ~[us. - And faith is nothing in aCt: an&exercife but 
thinking on Jelus. There is nothing more eafy. Nothing 
more pleafan't to the fpirittpl mind, than to think and fpeak 
of him whom our fouls love. 

May the ever ble:ffccf Son of God !hinc upon you, and give 
.you a!l heart-warming fcnfc of his love. ' He is the foun~ of 
everlafiing light, and everlaf!:ing ri'ghteoHfnefs.. His pre-
ie ncc makes an everlafl-ing heaven. When you _ feed by 
faith on him, then you have a feaft indeed ! When you fup 
with the lamb that was £lain, thert your foul is moft di
vinel,y feafied, your mind fed , your joul quickened, and yqur 
heart comforted. ' It is the greatcft of all bleffings to have 
clear and icriptural views of the facrifice of Chrifr. 'fo know 
and believe the eternal worth, and perpetual virtue of 
Chrift's one ofFering, by which he hath put away fin, .afld 
brought in evcrlafl:ing ri ghteoHfnc!ti. Gor~ the Father knows 
the full value and cJ_ficacy of it. f\nd he proclaims it in 
the evcrlaft ing Gofpcl. There he fcts forth Chrift as a 
propitiation. And when we receive his tefl:imony for . 
Chrift into our hearts, and fet our feals to the truth of it, 
we in [o doing glorify God, even the Father of our Lord 
J efus Chrift, more. than vve ever difhonoured him by fin. 
Yea, we then qonour hi tit as much as any faint in 'glory. Thi:o 
fpir~tual view c;>f Chr,ift, fanetifies the mind, purifies the 
heart, and renders him precious to us. J ef~s is all. Self is 
nothing. Sin is hid, when we behold our Jefus with the 
crown of falvation, feateJ on his triumphant throne, with 
all power in heaven and in earth, and living in the prefel)Ce 
of God for us. To live on the revclati.on of Chrift in the; 
writteJl word, is to live on Chrift. It is life indeed. Our 
Chr~fl: hath all bleffings to befrow. He is full of grace. 
We :fhould look to him continually. A'nd it will be an 
cverlafl:ing heaven to behold him in all his glory. Our Jefus 
~me into the ;yorld to Lave finners. When he ,was in our 

- world 
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world he COllV<'di.:d with finners. He was full of virtue, to heal 
their evet y ~tilt'alc. lle died for ftnners. He lives in heaven to 

. make iJitnl'dlion for finners. · The Gofpel is preached unto 
·them. Aud it is his glory to be furroupded on his throne of 
gm( 1· hy f11ch poor guilty ftnners as we are. Bleffings on him. 
J k i~ gracious and full of compa,ffion. The LorJ himfelf 
thiukcth on you. May he give you filch a real evidence of 
n:mcmbcringybu, and .Mrs. B-- with the favoLtr which he: 
Ll(:;u·eth to his JH.:oplc, that you may both break forth, faying, 
" Let th(' rigltteuu., I)(' gLtd ami rejoice before God, yea, let 
" llullt l'Xt'(;(;dingly rejoicl:." S. E. P. 

REMARKS ON ·DUELS. 

I. T is a general 'acknowledgment, that the prefent is a .. , 
- tremendous period ~. The Almighty is pouring out the 
vials of his wrath upon antichrift, and numbering the 
guilty inhabitants of the world to the fword. The fpirit of -
oppofition to the pure Gofpe1,, or, which is as malignant in 
guil~, the general negleB: of the falvation it· exhibits, and 
contempt of the faithful difpenfers thereof, are of anti
chrift. Wherever thefe are found, whether in pope or 
prelate, monk or prieft, proteftant or papift, clergy or' 
laity, there is anticbrift. Now, , " this man of fin," an
tichrilt,' in all his branches, within or without 'the pale 
of the Chrifti:1n Church, Jews, Turks, infidels, and no-
minal chriftianity, " will the Lord confume, with the fpirit 
of his mouth, and deftroy with the brightne(s of his com
ing*.'' The clear and powerful preaching of the crofs of 
Ch,rift, !hall overwhelm the empire of {~ttan and of anti
chrifl:. And Pagan and P.opifh idohtry, blind. fuperftition, 
falfe doctrines, with C'vcry lj!ccics of concomitant immo .. 
rality, !hall be gathered out of the kingdom of the Meffiah. 

How much is it to be lamented, that, ncitwithftanding 
' the Britifh dominions have drank fo deep cc of the cup of 

Divine Indignation," al)d the lore judgments of heaven ftilf 
lie io heavy upon us, thd fi>irit of irreligiofJ. and diffipatio~ 
is as prevalent among all orders as ever. \V e have fafted 
and externally humbled ourfclvcs, but we are ~lot reformed ' 
~from our fins. 

The public papers will inform us, th'!-t fafhionable amufe
ments,' patronized by the great, with fcandalous c:rimes., 

"' :r. Theff. ii, 8, 
fwch 
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· - fuch as ~o~ld · fhock the mo!t 'uncultivated fav\lge natlons, ' 

are as inuch i:p vogue as. evt.r. The fir!t on the lift, anH 
,'the , blackefl: .of them all, is the modifu praB:ice of, what is 
mi_fcalled" an alfair of honour." The hearty reception of 

)he ' truth, as it is in J l'lits, is the only effeB:ual antidote 
:again!t thi s, and <; v~.:ry olh<;l' vic~.:. Th<; h<Jrrid features of 
which, arc Hrikingly given by the bt<; pions and ingenious 
Mr. Hl:rvey. [See Theron and Afpaflo, Dialogue the Eightb.] 

' ' ' CLJ;:_RlC us. 

TO THE EDITOR OF' THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 
~- J - \ 

sr~, 

I~ this Fragment may have a place in your valuable Repolitory. 
i t Will very much oblige 

A CoNsTANT ReADER. 

On LuKE ix". 16 .. -
·FROM the context it iliould feem our Lord is here re
' 1 ferring t~ his fec~nd appearance. His fir!t appearit1g h'ad , 
circum!tances of what is deemed meannefs ; his fecond will 
be .tru ly hor10u,rable. At fir!t he was feen but by few; then 
every eye !hall fee him, Rev. i. 7. At fir!t de(pifed; then 
'feared and loved in the highe!t degree for ever. ?on'ie were 
djhamed of J efus, in the days of his f!eU1; and fuch may he 
found now : bL!t the text thews their reward. A reward, 
awful! y righteous, and dreadfully j uft. Ajhamed of Jefus I 
'W .hen will thefe perfons be known ? When he comes in his 
ow·n glory, &c. Ma!1V credit not this ;ecord, but they will 
fee its truth then. It 'is true, he fuffered ·as none ever did, 
but glory fucceeded, and I*= now reigns in glory~ - But, though 
this be atte!l:ed by truth itfelt~ yet it is not believed by tnany; 
for, if fo, they would not be ·alharr;ed of him. But we 
fhould recolleCt that in order to {hew us that he fpeaks of the 
Jame perfon, whether on the crofs or on the throne of fipal 

. ju_dgment, he c;1ils himfelf, in lbe ,te;:t, and in Matt. xxv. 3r. 
the Son ,if .Man. This Fragment iS coHfined to the glory 6f 
Chrifi in that d'ay. This is faid to be 

His own glory. The glory peculiar to him as .a Mediator, 
or : God-man. This was ,in meafurc beheld by-his fervant 

·· John, in Rev. i. · 12 ·-17. · The ligh t (o overpowered the ' 
apoil:le that he fell at his feet as dead. Human nature only is 
vifible, but fuch a niaj e!ty was difpljlyed' at the fame time as 
fully proved .the proper divinityofthe perf on beheld. This' glory 
· -belongs 
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1 he lmpoi't of being a foamed of ']ejut. ~· 31 
belongs not to hi s humauity, limply confidered, b~t it is the pro
petty' of ourT llllllilllll f' l1 who is God with us, Rev~ <>:ix. I 2-·16. 
Though J cfus hath .dl judgment committed to hi'm .asthe 
Son of Man, :'fohn v. 22-27, yet' is the judge of all the 

' living and tr11t Ciod, as the. kriptt~re h,ath faia, Pf I. 6, . 
Rom. xiv. 10 J 'J,, And when he appears in his glory' it will 
be abundautl y <'V idl·ut that he is th~ great God as well as our, 
Saviour jd"u~ ( :)lriJt, 'Tit. ii. 13. Then , will fhine out, in ·" 
the: mufl Ill' alii IIIII majcHy, the glory given to Chrijl as the 
head of his IH•dy the church, which ~t will be their endlels 
blif.~ to bdwld ~u1d c11joy, Jolm xvii. 24. It is moreover 
!~t id, i u tlu.: glory of ' 

His Father. He is tke brightnefs of his Fathp·'s glory; 
which will be fully feen i~ the light of that day, according 
to f.1cred record. Our· Lord's tefiimony. of his equality wich 
the Father, John x. 30-xvi. 15. whi.ch is.·. deQied now, wiU 
be clearly undedl:ood then. Humanity cannot p'olfefs thl'! or1mi~ 
fcicn ce, nor feel the judoujy for truth, nor ufe ·the pow!Jr' tCI ', 

' execute judgment, which will be ddplayed when the ·Lord 
comes, Thefe. are prerogatives of deity, and yet bel.ong ~o 
oudinal judge, I Cor. ':iv. 5· Tbe tremendo'us wrath 9f the 
~nofi l;ligh God is inJliCl:ed. Th~ aitonifhing grace of the 

· ever blefied God is manifefied; and is done-not in a corn~r 
~not for a day~ but, in thl! face of heaven and hell for ever. 
His jz!ftice andfa.ithfulnefs will never be eclipfed. And i;J the 
glory of . ' - , , . · · 
· . 'Tbe holy angels, fee alfo Matt. xxv. 3i:. This is not to 
add dignity and worth to the elfence of 'the charaCter of our 
Juediaton much lefs to increaf~ th.~ fplendour of his divine ' 
nature; for neither can depend on the holy angels; they can, 
not fupport :, the being or the truth of the one or the other: 
but to m<mifefi their entire fubjeCl:ion to him, ( r Pet. iii. 22.) 
thejr joyful approbati9n of his fol emn work, ( 21 1'hejj: i: T·) 
and the cheerful freedom with whi.ch they execute his plea-

' fure, Matt. xiii. 39· 41.-xxiv. 3/. They re:f!eCl: a glory on 
the augufi appearance~ but give nothing to the pr;rfon of our 
Jefus the king and judge. A judge is the fame~ ii:Jdependent' 
of his attendants, and ? king, when he is not in folemn procef
fion; but thefc appendages are defi gned to excite :lttention ~nd 
cqmmand refpeCl:, as well as grace the official authqrity of 
him By whom, or for: v,vhofe honour, they are employed. Such - , 
is the fufficiency ~f Jehovah JeCus, that 'he co11ld fectue his 
~~~~>, am) bu~~le up the. tares to b.urn , them, withour the 
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minifhy of angels ; but he choofes to ,have the!n in his train_,; 
and appoint them their work, to manifeft the extent of his 
dominion, the fovereignty of his favour, and the proper fu
premacy of his cha,ractcr. In {hort, to exemplify and con
firm his worcl, which fays, tl111t "' tbr nflme of ]efus every 
knee jhould how, of t!Jings in Ot'mJtl/1, anti t!Jillgs i11 rarth, find 
thingJ under tbe cart/; ; and that evc1y tong uc jbou!d confefs 

' that ]cjits Chrijl is LoRD, to the glory of God the Father. 
Is this verfe the voice of him who Jays, I am the trutb ? 

Then what have not his enemies to apprehend, at his appear
ing• and kingdom, when he comes to judge the quiclt and dead! 
If any man low net oz!r Lord ]efus Chrijl, /et him be ana
therna, manmatha, I' Cor. xvi. 22. He will be accu1 fed 
when the Lord cometh. To be ajhamcd of Chrifl: is of deep, 
cxtenlive import. Is it thy cafe, reader? Are the f'Oilowers 

, of the lamb, arc his glorious truths, are his faithful mefien
gers, treated with oppoli.tion, or even with D1ynefs and 
neglect? This quefl:ion deferves a reply-<! reply grounded 
on the moll: undiffembled integrity; for the day will decla.re 
all fecrets, and open the motives of all prOfeffion, and of every 
profeffor! No matter what induced our lhame of him, >vhe
ther tile fear or favoul· of man; ~f ajhamed, the Saviour fays, 
if him jhall the .Son of Man be ajhamed, when he jha!l come i>z 
his glory, to fever the wickerlfrom among the jlffl. Matt. xii i. 4Cl·. 
And, to have Chrifl: aihamed of us i\l the great aliize oL the 
world, is only another mode of exprc!Iion tor declaring our. 
utter cle1hu8:ion and hopelefs mifery in hell for ever and ever~ 
fofark ix. 44· · 

Does this vcrfc contain the truth of 'God ? Th~n the be., 
liever's fl:ate is as fafe as the throne of · God; they muil: ftmd 
or fall together. I faid his flate, becaufe all his circUJrYf.mucs 
may vary. He may be carreiTed, and he may be perfccuted~ 
He may be in affluence, and he may bt; in fl:raits. He may 
be in vigorous bl!alth, and he may be enfeebled with difeafe. 
He may walk in the light of the Lord, and he may walk in 
darknefs. But, however this may be, the Son o.f man, the 
Lord of glory, ' is his life and falvation, and when he !hall 
appear, then we alfo lhall appear with him in glory. Our 
'Vile bodies {hall be changed like to his glorious body, and fo be 
meetened to be for ·ever with the Lord. This honour have 
all his faints, and }efus comes to give them fafe polfcfiion, 
1 Thelf iv. 14--17· Are you one of this family, Reader? 
Thet1look up and go for~nrd, waiting for the coming of' ' 

oq~ 



OJ tbe Jcvtral nijpcnf'ations of the Covenant if Grace. / I 33 
ou r Lord .fdi1s Cltrifl:. You mufl: not be furprized If th~; 
world {htHdd not know you,and therefore defpife and be afhamed 
of you ; f••r thus they treated your mafi:er: but now you fee 
him crowlll:d with glory and honour, and prefently you !hall 
he hold him in all his cloudlefs majefl:y on the throne of final 
j udg,ment: and remember, becaufe he liws, you foal/ live 
a!fo. Let the following be your motto_...:. 

" Carelefs, (myfelf a dyi~g man) 
Of dying men's cfl:eem ; 

Suffice ir, Lord, if thou approve, 
'I'Jto' ;dl Li11· world condrmn." 

N. B. As thd~.: hall:y rdlc.S:ions are ddigned for the 
Reader's retired meditation, in order to enlarg<.:, he is rc
quefi:ed to turn to the paffi1ges not verbally tranlcribed; and 
may his meditations be fweet, that our glorious Lord may be 
.magnified. 

OF THE SEVERAL DISPENSATIONS OF THE 
COV l,!:NANT OF GRACE. . ' 

[Concluded from page 9·] 

W E !hall now confider who is the AUTHOR of thefe 
benefits. And he can be no other, thaa the ever

hlefii.:d Jehovah, who fpoke to the ferpent, and declared that 
l1<.: would put enmity between the woman's •feep and hi.s. 
It is true, that, in a general fenfe, the mercies· here promifed 
may and mufi: be referred to the whole and undivided Trinity 
as their author and ,giver; but ftill, ,in ,the ceconomy of our 
[alvation, the Father, who is firfi: , in order, is always repre
fented by the ,infpired writers, as toe efficient caufe. And, 
although the eternal furety!hip of Chrift (which l4retyfhip 
was f-0unded on the covenant between him and the Fath,erJ ' 
began aCl:ually to take place ir:q.p1ediately upon the entrance 
of fin into the world; yet this promife, and the bleffings 
comprehended in , it, fhould be referred to the firfi: perfon 
in the Godhead as their .principal author, who, on acc_ount 
of the eternal meJiation and engageme!Jts of his co-equal 
Son in the behalf of the elect here, mak.es a declara tion of 
his grace to fallen man ; and evident] y [peaks of Chrifi:, 
as a perfon difi:in<'l from himfelf. 

3dly. The meritoriqus caufi' of thefe benefits is the Lord 
Jcfus Chrifi:, the true and eternal God; called here, elfl
phatically, and by v.:ay of eminence, the feed of the woman, 
l l'rL·~.; I y grant, that when the fe ed of the wo!Dan fi:ands 
oppofcd to the feed of the latter, are m~ant .all.the ungodlr,, 
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who ate elfcwhere frylcd a gcoc.:ration of vipers, and children 
bf the devil, lklat. iii. 7· jolm viii. 44· And, by the latter, 
we are to underfrand Chrifl: himf'c.:Jf~ togc.:thcr with ljiS whole 
eletl: body. But, notwithfranding this, i1 cannot be doubted 
but that this periphrafis " the feed of t.hc.; woman," mufl: 
refer principally to Chrii1, confidered e,x:~ltji7Hiy of all others, 
as a term more immediately aGd properly his; be being the 
divine perfon, by virtue of who{e vica~ious rperits the refr 
of that feed !hould attain to the bleffi11gs promifed. Thus 
we find that expre.!Iion, " the feed of Abraham," is fame
times to be ~aken in a general, and fometimes in a hjfrained 
fenfe. For inihnce, when it is hid, Gen. xvili. 8, " I will 
give unto thee, and to thy teed after thee, the land wherein 
thou'art a frran'ger," by his feed arc meant. thofe who fhould 
11aturally dcfcend from his loins as a progenitor. Again, 
Rom. iv . 13. " The promife, that he fhould be the heir of 
the world, was hot made to Abraham, or to his feed, through 

·the law, but through the righteoufnefs of faith:" - Vvhereby 
his feed muft be unded}ood as the eletl: of God, who, by be-' 
Iieving in Chriil: for falvation, are faid to walk in the {reps 
of Abr,aham's faith, vcrfe r2. Once more, Gen. xxi. 18. 
" Jn thy feed fhall all the nations of the earth be bleffed." 
Which feed i~ Chrii1, Gal. iii. r6. 

In like manner, the feed of the woman; though a title 
belonging to all the objeCts of God's eleCting favour ; yet . 
both tbe unparalleled modus of his incarnation, and the dig
nity of his perfon as God-man, require that it iliould be pre
dicated of him in an higher and more eminent lenle thari it 
is of them. He obtains this appellation:, I. 1'hat his people 
may know affiuedly that, c~nfidered in his mediatorial capa
city, he is not only God, but alfo truly and properly man> 
their elder brother, an atl:ual partaker of their human nature,. 
pone of their b'one and flefh of their f!eili. 2. Becaufc as with 
refpeCl: to his divinity, he hath no mother; fo with rc.:fiJctl: to 
his humanity, he had no father, 1-leb. vii. 3· ]er. xxxi. 22. 

vVherefore he is faid, by the apofl:lc, to have been made of a 
woman, Gal. iv. 4· Now, in_tbis fenfc, none of the elect 
can be termed the feed of the woman ; that title, thus coil
:fidered, being peculiar to Chrii1,' and incommunicable to 
anv other. · 

·rt may be afkcd, " whe:~ce it vvas, that the redeemer 
(hould· be called the feed of the woman rather than the feed 
ol lUmn, from whom, as man, he was no lefs defcendeJ, than 
lro111 I• vc/' It is true, indeed, that Chrifr was alto of the 

. feed ull\d,lln,and is therefore [aid to be his Son, Luke iii , 38 •. 
Even. 
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Even :th lw was termed the feed of Abrabam, and the Son of 
Dav id

1 
lw,·aufe born of a virgin lineally defcended from them. 

• But it may be {aid, there was abundant reafon for his beit)g 
denominated the feed of the wotnan, rather than the feed of 
Atl:un; for fcripture every where reprefents Adam, .as the man 
by whom fi11 and death entered into the world, Eve, indeed, 
was firfl: in the' tranfgreffion ; but, fince Adam, not E.ve, was 
by God exprcf.sly conll:itutcd the frederal head of the ' whole 
lwman tan~, all wen .m· l:tid to die in him, .R2m. v. r2 1 14. 
J ()oJ. xv. '1.2. Cutdt·qllt'tttly, the glorious pe_rfon who 
w•ts to redt.:em the church bolh l'rom llll and di.!ath, could not 
po~ibly_ be confider~d as t~1e proper Son of A~lam, and as 
achng m fubordmanon to hrm; but m·ufl:, as a j econd Adam, 
and a fpiritual-head of an eleE!: ntce, Hand oppojecl to the 
ji1jf. Y.et, the fame divine furety, that he might become 
a pcrfetl: mediator betwe,en God and us, mufl: neccllarily par~ 
take of ou1 human nature, and, in order to that, .be barn of 
.1 'tUOIIIfl ll: and Adam ltimli.;\f muir, as a fpiritu::tl Son of this 
ll)ediaLor, and adopted by &race in his elect family, be fubjeCl: 
to him, not only as his God, but allo as his redeemer; for 
when Jehovah he.re promifes that he will put enmity be
tween the woman and the rerpent, between their two feeds 
without making any exprefs mention of Adam; it follows, 
either that Adam was excluded hom the ,promife of [;lva
tion by Chrift, or that he w·as included in it as a part of the 
wc1man',s feed. To li.1ppofe the jormer, would be utterly 
unfcripcural, for there is not the lea!l: hint ot Adam's 
periibing eternally; neither is it reafonable to think that 
God made his fir It human creature the oi)jetl: of his everlaft .. 
ing difpleafure:. Befides, Adam was to be the prophet and 
infhutl:or of a world newly commencing, by initiating his 
immediate defcendams into the truths and myfl:eries of the 
Gofpel; which he couid not have done 'properly, had he 
himfelf not been fav ingly enlightened int,o them. Neither 
,Jocs it feem altogether lo .accurate and unexceptionable to 
think that Adam w~s, abfolutely and without rejiri[fion, com
pn;hcnded upder the term of the w 9man' J feed; for i~ is not 
agreeable to reafon, that Eve fhould be comprehended under , 
his name, rather than under hers. Recourfe, therefore, mufl: 
be had . to -a third expedient for iolving this difficulty ; 
namely, that Adam, confide reel in his fi:edaa! capacity in the 
inlet of fin and death in all ,his nc/tural pofl:erit;, Hands op
pojid to Chri:ft, who is the fountaii1 of iife and happine/s to 
;,J) hi,s own fpiritua! children; but tlm, in his pnfonal capa-. 

- . ~;ity) 
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city, as a. rtdet![led jinner1 he mufl: be confidered :fS a part of 
the womarr's feed, of which Chrifi i•s the covenant head, and . 
by thi'S means becomes fu.pordinate to C~rifi,. as his ranfomer ' 
frrom fin and hGll. When Chriil: therefore, is called th~ feed, 
0f the woman, the expt;effion denotes this. Thoa,t, aS; 
a· woman was the means of man's apofiacy from· God, a 
W'oman fhould be the means ·of his re<;:overy; to wi~,' 
1;-y her conception of the Lord from heav·en, ;1nd i11 that' 
body which he was to aifume of her, obtain' eternal re
demption for aH his elect, whether male or fen::de. TQ 

' this, if 1 mifiake not, flw apqfile refers to I Cor. xi. 12. 

~' N everthelefs, neither is the man without the woman, nor 
.is t'he woman without the 11\\lil, in ,the Lord. :For as the 
womJn is of the man, even fo is the Jllan allo by the woman; 
Bq1t <til things arc of God;" i. e. iince, .. in the Lord,, 11either 
male !lOr female is prefered, in exchtfion tQ the other, but 
both are cquall y partakets of the \Jenefits proctned by Chrifi ~· 
tihey may be faid to be, in fome fenfe, reciprocally indebted 
to each other; fince neither, without the qther, could have 
been tlie, pbjeCI:s of redemption. For as the woman is of 
the man, i. \;· originally formed out of his Jide, ;tnd fo may 
l?e faid to owe her exifience to him materially; fo, on the 
<:>fher ha:nd, the man is by the .woma\1 ; , inafmuch as !he was. 
firfi mad~ the; ferpent's enemy, and the lYielliah, by whom 
(::t! vatiori came, was called her feed. Yet the man is equally 
Dleifed with the woman,, as by faith laying 11o1d of the Re
deemer, who, by ylrtue of the .divine promj(e, was to clef_. 
cend from her. The woman was of the man, in a literal 
and rnaterial fenCe; the map is. now not only by the woman~ 
according to the fiated ~ourfe of nature, l)ut alfo in a myf
frcal and fpjritual fenie is faved by that J ef'us .who was born 
of a woman. Thus, as man was, at fidl, i11f!nunental to 
the woman's br:ing; P.:> was the woman inll, umental ~oman's 
weil-being. But, that J1('itht'i Oil\" nor thl' other might arro-, 
gate aught to tlwmklvcs ou this <l\\llllllt, alld that all pre., 
i.ence of boafiirtg Olllith<:r lid<: llli!~ht be utterly <;ut off, 
}t ls addeq ' by the apoHlc, « Hut all things are of God," 
~y \vhofc gr'!<;ious will ?,ud wile appointmttnt matters were 
(o ordered, that both male and female :fhould be, in an 
jnfcr,ior fenfe, a debtor to the other; yet fo, as that the 
mutual ptaife of. qoth J110uld be entire ly refered to God. 

from what lias been faid,it appears Lhat one promife was now 
given to our firft parents of a 'faviour who !hould b: incar
p~tt( and bor11 of il woman, '\Pd, confequent~y, be really f\m\ 

. . . ~r~~~f 
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truly 'Nlflll ·; 1 lmt this fame hleiled perfon iliould be m1ghtier 
than [aLit I with all his 'combined fon:es·, and thci·cfore trl!)_ly 
and '":lily God. One of his gra11d t:haraeterifl:ics is, that: 
he lhall bruile the ferpent's head: This he does two ways; 
J. By the merit of his atoning b-lood, which is ~f fuch im
!llCufe dignity and efficacy, as to be a more than adequat~ 
ranfom for all his people, over whom, by feducing them 
to iniquity, fatan ha·l acquired ari unjufl: dominion~ 2. B)!' 
the powe1 ful i11tlwncc of hi s Spi1 it, whereby 'he gradually 
t'X lt' lllliii.IIC:s the p~t·va l ~:ncy of li11 <>ul of the hearts of th~ '· 1, 

clc:cl, a11d hcl'(:in dcmonfl:ratcs hiudi.; lf to be the mighty 
(] od, and il:l-onger than the {l:ror.~g uun armed. Having 
{hewn who was reprefented as the merito1 ious caufc ()f the 
bleffing promifed, name! y, that it was the Lord J efus C br:il:, 
we !hall next confider · 

4-thy, Tl?e manner in which he was to procure them. This· 
wa~ t'XJ'ITfll:d in the wmds of God to the fe;rP,ent, " Thou 
llt .dt l11uik Iu s I i. c. mediator's] heel." Which claufe con
tallt ~, J, Th t.: bitu:r futlc rings which fatan and his infl:ruments 
fhoultl be:: per!Tlitted to inflict on Cbrifl:; and under the 
weight of which our Lord's humanity was to fink and faint 
for a time. 7· A declaration, That the Redeetner fuould 
fpccdily and triumphantly emerge out of the unparalreled di
Hrdfcs wherewith .he was to be overwhelmed, ai1d that the 
fun of righJ:eoufnefs ihould fet in eclipfe, only to rife the more 
glorious. It is not faid that his head, his heart, or any of. 
his noble or vital parts ilioul.d be wounded, but that one of his 
heels {hould be bruifed; implying, that though, in confc
.quence of his own voluntary engagement, arld his father's 
.. eternal decree, he would f.uffer h(rnfelf to be cafl: down for a 
very il).ort feafon, he {hould prefentl y rclume his wonted 
jtrength, and prove )1imfelf to be more than conqueror. 
Thefe fufferings . were ~o be inffitl:ed on the Redeemer by 
fatan and his' erni!faries, not only .in a hojlile way, from the 
hatred they 'bore to that purity an.d holinefs which fhone fo 
confpiC!JOufly in h.i1n; but were likewife of a judiciary na
ture: he endt:J.red them as his people's Jureiy; for all their fins 
were imputed to him, and therefore the puniihment of them 
!Tlight be and was jt{/lly required at his hand. Herein was 
manfefl:ed~ I. God's hatred of fin, and the impoffibilitr of 
1ts remiffion without fi complete atonement; 2. The inflexi
bility of his jujfire, which mufl: be fatisfied in the conde.mna. 
tion either of linners themfeh:es, or of theirfitbjlitute, deputed 
N futbin }t for them;. 3· 'fhe ~edf;;fl:nefs and immutal;>ility of 

. h' •• [.$ 
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his veracity, from which he can never deviate; and which he 
indifpenfably required that the fins even of the eleCl: fhould 

. not go unpunilhed ; and . which were therefore punilhed in 
J ef us their reprefenta'ti ve. • 

Jehovah here fits }n the capacity of a judge. He arraigns 
our firft parents, . (and in them, all mankind') at his bar, 
paffes fentence againfl: the ferpent, and declares that he fhall 
one day be totaliy overthrown, and the fa~e time, verbally 
and exprefsly condemns the righteous mediator, as the fin
bearing fubfl:itute of his eleCl:, to unaergo all thofe torments, 
both of body and foul, which fa,tan, as their conqueror, mufr 
otherwife have infliCl:ed on them. For A.dam, and his whole 
pofterity; having revolted from God, their rightful fovereign, 
and given up themfelves to the devil as bond fiaves; divine , 
juHice demanded that they ~ould be fubjcCl: to all the for
rows and mileries which fatall, as the executor of God's ven
geance, cou1d ·affiiCl: them with. For this reafon the devil is 
faid to havy the power of death, Heb~ xi. 14. that is, he is in-, 
vefred with power and authority for the prefent, but {hall one day 
experience an eternal difuppointmcnt, and ri ghteous fentence, 
and {hall be bound over to eternal defl:ruCl:ion. Hence we fee that 
the fling of death is fin, i. e. Death is both the concomitant and 
the confequent of fin, and receives its poignancy of Ihng from 

·jt, and the ihength of fin is ·the law, i; e. ·fin derives its 
lethijerous, damning power from the law of God, which con~ 
figns every tranf~reffor of it to everlafl:ing mifery. I Cor. 
XV. s6.' Now 11Jlce the law is flr iCl:ly jufl: in itfelf, and its 
condemnatorY' fentcnce can admit of no repeal ; it follows, 
that falvation cannot pd!fibly be granted to finners, unlefs it 
be in a way that will effeCtually fecure the law from recei~ 
ving any injury or violation. In order to this, it was necef
fary that fa tan fhould exercife the power of death, (which he 
had by their fin acquired over mankind,) not on thcmfelves, 
but on their. divine furety, the dignity of whofe perfon, and 
the exceeding value of whofe fufferings were more than an 
equivalent for their redemption : So that fatan, by putting 
Chrifl: to death, totally defrmyed himfclf, and in efFeCl: lo:fl: his 
power in arid over the eletl; divine juftice beingJ:.1tisfied on 
their behalf, by the fubfritution 'of Chrifr to death in their 
:fl:ead. The manner therefore in which it was promifed that 
Chrifr fhould obtain deliverance for his people, was by 
his fuffering andaying in their room, called here, '' the bruif-
ir.Jg ofhis heel/' . · 

Lafl:ly, Did Chrifl: procure the promifed bleffings for the 
w~man, as for the eleCl:? Mofi: certainly. 

Qf 

\: 



A"mloic of Bijhop Latimer. 13~ 
. Of thr womrm bcrfelf, i. e. Eve, mention is particularly ' 
!nade," I wlil put enmity between thee and the woman;" and 
this not to tht! exclufion of Adam, but, ( rfr.) Becaufe fhe 
bl'ing drawn in by the enticements of the ferpent feems to 
lwvt· cotttra8:ed greater intimacy with hin~ than Adam feems · 
to have done; and conlequently, her enmity againfr fatan 
nlUa have been. the effect of Gpd's fuperabundant power and 
goodnefs : ( zdl y.) To cafr a greater contempt on her proud 
adverfary the devil; who was to be overcome, and trample_d 
down, uot ouly hy /\tl.tm, hut even by a woman; and that 
vt·ry WOIII.Jil to whotn he had{~, l.ttcly,'with fuch eafe,feduced 
to difoh(·tlil.:liCt.:. Hl.:ncc, we dt~ lllt.lll II r;tt..:, that the whole of 
lllau's fi1lvation proceeded from God's free e;ract.: alone. · 

Anecdote of Bijhop Latimer. 

H A VJNG one day preached before King Henry VIII. 
a fi.:ttnon which di!i>leafcd his Majefl:y,, he was or

dc:r\'(1 to preach again on tlw next Sunday, and to make an 
apology for the offence be had given. After naming his text," 
tht.: good bifhop thus began his fermon :-"Hugh Latimer, 
" daft thou know to whom thou art this day to fpeak? To the 
"high and mighty monarch, the king's mofr excellent ma
" jdly, who can take away thy life if thou offendeit: there
" fore take heed that thou fpea~efr not a word that may dif
" pleale. But then, confider well, Hugh, doft thou not 
" know from whence thou comefr, upon whofe meifage tho11 
"ar~ fent? Even by the great and mighty God, who is a!-
" ways prefent, and who beholdeth all .thy ways, and who , 
" is able to caft both body 'll1d foul into ht'JI together: there-
" fore take care and deliver thy mcffi~ge faithfully;" and 
then proceeds with the fame fermon he h;J._d preached the 
Sunday before, and confirms it with more energy. The 
fermon being finifhed, the court was full of expectation to 
know what would be the fate of this honefr plain dealing -
l)ifhop. After dinner the king calls for Latimer, ~nd, with. 
a Hcrn countenance, afk:ed him, " How durfr he be fo bold 
" as to preach in this manner ?" He, falling on his knees, 
replied, "that his duty to 'his God and his Prince bad en-
" forced hin1. thereunto, and that he had merely difcha1'ged 
·" his duty and his confcience, in what he had fpoken, and , 
"that his life was in his majcfty's hands." Upon this the 
kin g rofe from his feat, and taking the good man off his 
knees embraced him in his arms, faying, _" Bleffed be /God 
" I h<1Vc fo honeil: a fr:rvant." 
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINlt 
~IR, 

W E iliould dl:eem it a favour if one of your Correfpono~ 
derm would .anfwer the following (.hlcil:ion: Does the 

moral law only include thofe precepts that were binding on 
Adam in a ftate of .innocence; or .does it likcwi(c extend to -
thofe that inclt~de faith and repentance? J. VI. 

And other Readers of the Gifpel Magazine. 
' ~-~-..,------r--

FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 

MJ{. RoMAINE gave a lecture on ,the 14-5th pfalm, on 
· the eveni~1g of the Afcenfiori, ai: S~. Dunftan's', 

in 1780. The fubib.nceof which follows:-
_He ·began with oblerving that we had b:':ert that day com

memorating tl~e Afcenfion of ,the J;.ord Jefus Chriil:, and that 
this pfalm, viz. the 14-Sth, was made on purpofe to fet forth 
.the praifes of J cfus, a~ King Mediator; who, after he had 
put aw.ay fin by his facrifice, and brought in everlafl:ing 
righteoufnefs for his people by his obedience; he afcend
ded on high; angels, and authorities · and powers being made 
fubjed: unto hi'm; and that he lives in heaven to plead the 

... ,benefit of that facrjfi~e which he ofFered on earth. He tdok 
.notice of the title of the pfalm and gave it fuch a perpetuql 
.tur,n as this: Th::tt it was the defign of the Holy Ghofr in 
.all the fcriptures toiet forth the 1bcauty of Jefus Chrifl:. That 
the ,pfalms were hymns of prai(e to ':fehov.ah, J efus., And 
,the kingly power and beauty of Jefus, was as glorioufly.de
acribed in this pfalm as in any part of the Bible. And like
mife his power to efted: every thing that will ·be beneficial to 
l1is dear people: . David ( faitl he) wrote it to c;:elebrate the 
glorious power of J e[us; we are readi.ng it, in order to dif
_cover more of J er.rs ; and by mixing ,faith with the defcrlp
ttion give)l ~re of J efus,, our faith and love to him will be 
increafed. Ver. I. I will extol thee, 0 God, my King. He 
o.bfervC:ld here, that we had !oil: much of the beauty by 0u.r 
:trimflators not being able, through the poverty of our Erigliili 
language, to give us fuch a full idea of the word God, as 
was ex.preffed in the original. The word here .might be 

1rendered thus, .1 will extol ,'t4ee, my Covenant God, 0 King. 
He oblerved that we were indebted to Jefus for our pcrfons, 
and for every bleffing. · That all beings and things were the 
works of his hands. That every thing in nature proclaim~d 
;his God-head. And that the infinite wifdom of jefus Chrifr 

wa$ 
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'was to he lc<.!n in cvtry part of his work:- In the formation 
of our ll•>di ' ~, in the various feafons ()f the year; and thae 
CYC'll :1 liuglt: blade -of grafs proclaimed its mafl:er's praife; 
nnd th.tt all things did fet forth the beauty of Jefus, the 
Ktug and Governor of all things, in whofe hand al! things 
'W~:re put. ' 

I will praije thy ncimefor ever a;zd ever. Here he obferved 
that pnik to J efus was to be one continual round, without 
<~ny lofo;; :111d th.tt 1lto11gh through lt.:g:1lityantl a feeling fenfe __,. 
nf fi11, wr llllghttht•n·hy IH llltl~t t11phd 1 }'L't the believer would 
1ind, wht•tt 111 ll!'avLn, that no trial ever c;-~mc upon him, but 
wa~ fclllwway or other for his good, and for God's glory. 

V er. 2. Every day will I blefs thee, and I will praije thy 
name for ever and ever. On this v.erfe, he obferved, that 
praifing God was to be every day's work, and that we 
had been that day giving thanks to the Lamb that 
w:t~ 11.1111, felt his entering into heaven as ·our·· Great High 
1'11 , fl ; lm t hL' wo1 k wluch he finifhed on earth, and for 
Wl 1. 1t hC' w.til now doing in heaven, for us; for that ful
JH;fs of power which he had as God-man, to execute all 
his purpofes of grace and glory relative to his people. 
For the light of the fun; for its warmth which we had that_ 
day Jeccivcd, from it: for the fine genial ihowers he had 
hdlowL'd on us; and for the hope we had of his bringing the 
('IIIII to its matl,lrity, for its ripening, &c. and fhewed how 
we were to put all our concerns into his hands, and expect 
to rece1ve fron'l. him all our bleffednefs. Then he came to 
VeJ-fe 3d. - ' 

On which he obfervcd, that the grli'atnefs of God's love, 
power, and mercy, we re 11cvcr to be exprefled. Vvhen we, 
iitid he, have preached J efus, and preached well, we mufr 
come to this, There is no end to his greatntfs-no end of his 
!on-and was fnJrn eternity, anJ it reaches t<Y'"eternity. 
No end of his ri ghteoufneis, t.Or it is an everlafting dne. No 
end of his goodnefs or poweJ, and his goodnefs is not great~ 
rh.111 his power; and both his goodncls and his power (hall 
DL' put fot th for the comfort and happinefs of his de<\r re
decm<.d pLople. On the· 4th verfe. he obferved, that all 
God's people, throughout ail generations would praife his 
works of creation, providence;,exercillng judgments towards 
his enemie~, and his mercies to h1s people. . 

'rhf!y jhal! declai-e thy mighty afis. He here O'bfetved Chrifl:'s 
mighty nets of creati on and prelervation; hi.s drowning the 
world, his ddhoying Sodom, 01nd the feven ·nations of Ca~ 
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naan, And he obferv~d Chrifl:'s difpenfing and exercifing his 
jufl:ice u_pon them, were his terrible aCl:s. 1,"'hey jhall abun
dantly utter thy 'greatnifs, andjing of thy righteoufnefs. Here 
he obferved the. Lord's abundant goodnefs to his people, and 
dwelt upon, it. And maki9g iome !hort remarks ·upon· the 
following verfes, he came to the 13th; and havi'ng opened it, 
faid, here are many obfe-rvations, but I will make but three: 
Iil:, who are. i,nterefl:ed in this K1n.g? and the glorious bleflj.n~~> _ 
of his kingdom ? 2rl, the Lord's liberality- to his : and 3d, tpe 

. effeCl: it has upon hi~ people. It r;x,cites the1nt9 yraife his holy 

name. 
The Lord is goad to the fallen~- To fuch finners as you 

and I are, whCI are fallen from God by nature and praCl:ice, 
And he raifeth up thofe V;Jhich are bowed down. He was very 
·great on verfe 16 : £hewing from it, that thofe defires whi<;h 
the Holy Ghofl: did form in the foul, he did in his own time 
;:j,nd yvay fulfil, even ' to their utmofl: fatisfaCl:ion. 'On the I 8~h_ 
verfe he obferved, that thofe who c.all upon God in truth, are 
not thofe only that believe their own perfonal intereft in Chrifr, 
but thole likewife which bClievetl the truth of God's word and 
promifes. On the 19th verfc, 'ne obferved, 'ifour faith could 

' reach the f~:~Inefs of God's promifes, we fuould b,e free from 
. all evil. I do not mean, f;1id he, we fhould meet with qone; 
but it we lived upon God for temporals and fpirituals, and 
pt!t all our cafes into the Lord'~ hands, we fnould be free from 
difquictude o( mind, and conclude with the great reafon be
~ievers have,' of praifing him with their lips and live.s .. P. 

~~--~·~----

ASSERTION IX: 
) 

God enjoins thqje who have belie·ved ou hinz for Life, If 
jeek in the name of Cb trt, 11nd by Faith, after a fur· 

' ther enjoyment of his favour in Chrijl, as their jupremt 
felici(y upcn Eartl:r-promijing to grant itthem as they 

·' go forward. · · ,, ,, 

W
E do n?t me~!) to a.ffert, that man's co_mplete jelidty_ is 
to l:rc round upon earth; f<;Jr we concetvc that norh10g , 

ltpon e-arth is fuJI yto be refl:ed in. A bcliever:scomplete felicity 

is to be wj<)yed ir1 etern<il glory. 
Yet, while up611 earth, we' are enjoined (in pr~feren~e ,~nto 

· every.other 1'eal or imagipat:y good) to (eek the enjoyment 
· of 

.. f( 

-l 

i I 
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of Gou'~ fhvour; and it is only as we feek rt in pt·eformce, that 
our li-rvit:c· i~ fiJidtual or acceptable, although Lhere is not, 
Jlor tv~:~ w.ts, a believer upon earth who thus invariably 
ft•l:k~ "· 

'IIJm, a man may be faid to feek chiefly after God, when, 
ju fl, •ad of aiming to obtain happine(~ .in the gratifi~ation of 
worldly Jufl:s, he denies them their,gratification, and feeks his 
felicity in God, that by a j11rthcr enjoyment of him, his lufl:s . 
may bt· tlwn:hy 1tltal.mt,!, •rtd his f<nd iw()igorated to love him 
1101 1'1 . t<•r whu:h ~l!'.ll t·nd I hell: ruand'dlations are chiefly 

plOillllt•d, 

I 1 wdl lw t>hllTvcd, that this Aficrtion cxdudcs the idea 
of lllt'l'lting divine favour, by our fervices, however jjJiritual 
or co!!flant; for we are to expeCt the enjoyment of it, as the 
/,•gaL rr.wad of Chrijl' s merit only. Withc,ut this view of him 
wc carinot feck: it acceptably; and as w'e are to believe that 
wh;~t wt· thu'l ;dl\ fo,, we fhall have, founding our faith upon 
.t dtl ciH l'''"llllft·, rht·n·l;1re lholl: who rltjj)((ir, cannot be faid 
'" r. ('k ( :od lll the lll:lllllt:r lw has enjoined. 

1\ lll:tll, who thu~ Ji:eks God, cannot but be in a proper 
rame of liJirit towards all his fellow 1men; for in JPirit he 
unite~ with all true believers, <Jnd a JPirit- of envy with its 
b.lltdlll confequences is in fuch an one fubdued. 

H :t v tng thus explained and fl:ated our prefent Affertion, we 
l10\V procced, fi;ft, to confirm it by the fcriptures; fecondly, 
to llww the nece!fity of this feeking unto actual enjoyment; 
all<! thirdly, to make a few remarks. 

1. &ripture confirmation. 
lf ye then be ri(cn with Chrifi1 feek thofe things which are 

aLovc, where Chri{t frtteth at the right hand of God. 
Laying aft de all malic<:, and guile, and h ypocriiies~ and 

t:llVies, ar7d all evil fjJeakings, as new-born babes, defire' the 
llll('l're milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby. 

lk not conformed to this world, but be ye transformed by 
tlw rcqewing of your miml. 

l'11t oft~ concerniP.g the former converfation, the old man, 
wluth ~~corrupt according to the deceitfulfufl:s; and be re. 
uewed 111 the fpirit of your mind, 

Love not the world, neither the things of the world ; if 
,tny man love the world, the love of the tather is not in him. 

Open thy mouth wide and I will fill it. . 
( irow in grace, even in the knowledge of our Lord and 

'tvio111 Jcrns Chrift. 

Th.rL I may kpow him, the power 6f hi~ refurreCl:ion, and 
0 ~~ 
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the fellowfuip of his fufferings, being made conformable unto 
l1is death. · 

There be many that fay, who will thew us any good? Lord 
1ift up thou the light of thy countumnce upon us; . thou haft 
put gladnefs into my heart, more than when their corn and 
wine and oil increafed. 

By who.m the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the 
world. 

Whatfoever ye thallafk the Father in my name, he will 
give it you. · · 

If ye, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your 
children, how much more fhall your heavenly Father give 
the holy fpirit to them that afk him. 

All things what'focwer ye fhall afk in prayer, believe that 
' ye receive th~m, and ye lhall have them. , 

The path of the juft, is as the fhining light, which lhineth 
more and more uuto the perfefl; day. 

2. 'The necejjity of thus feeking unto allual enjoyment, ap-: 
pears, 

tft; ·In that although the bleffing is. riot, nor ca.nno( be 
given jof' it, yet it is in this way orzly promife d to be granted; 1 

if.there is but one path to felicity, we mufr travel in this or 
not obtain it. • . 

2dly. Unlefs th~ bleffing be fuperlatively defired, we can be 
rio more than hypocritical or formal in our profe(fep 'fecking of 
jt,-then jhalf ye find me, when ye jeek Jar me with all you~· ' 
beart. 

3dly. ·Without this, our faith docs twt appear genuine to 
ourfelve!, whatever it may do externally by a decep tive guile 
to others-if our heart condemn iJS not, th-en have we confidencq 

_ towwd God; but if our heart condemn us, God is greater than 
our hearts and knoweth all things.- · ,. 

4thly. Unlefs the bleffing be fought in the ·name of Cbrijl, 
we attempt to tra.nsfer his honour, to our, own faithfu!nefs, and • 
a:·e departing from the doctrine of pure grace~ which gives 
all to the ' creature freely, ttnd nothing whatever but for his 
infimte merit. 

srhly. If we aJk not- believingly, we-are not knowing th~ 
fait!ifulnefs of him, who hath faid he will far ]ejus Jake com • 
. mun1cate the blefijng, nor ·H;all we be encouraged to wai~ 
with patience 'till it come-1 had fainted, unlefs 1 had believed 

\ to fee the goodnefs of the Lord, in the land of the living. · . . ; ...... 
REMARKS. 

I. That faith, by which we r~ceived j uftification; is ex: 
> 1 ' · • , ' • ' ercifed 

;.,.\ . ,:J 



ASSERTION 'IX. 14.9 
ercift~d in thus fctkin g after God, f<U" in the act of feeking, 
him, we ·li'Propriate him as reconciled to us in J efus; hence 
a cdl to b;k after a further acquaintance with him, which 
11,.,., II:tr d y includes that of an abiding in him, or a continuing 
in 1/H ;;titb. -

'1.. 1t is impofl:ible ~hat a perfon fho4ld afk: in a proper 
manner for the fpirit of C.hrifr~ without exerci/ing faith in 
him ; or thus t,o afk, without the fpirit, for acceptance wi~q 
God ; confcqucntly, this afking mufl: be for an increafe of the 
fpi1 it, Lltill'c than f<Jr :1 f!:fl grant of it-! will pray the 
Follu'l, 1(11//!ll' Jhrdl givt• you anoth<'r romforter, even the Jpirit 
t/ /1111!.•, '1(1/J0/11 t/)1• ·world oil/Ito/ 1t'O'i'lll', baaujc it Jceth him 
·to!, nt•it/;cr knoweth him, but yc /mow him, for be dwellctb 
with you, and jha!l be in you, 

3· Although it is faid, ajk~ and ye foal! l'cceive, &c. yet 
to afk with a true defire, in the name of ·ChriJl, and by 
faith, :t man mufl: be a child of God-neverthelef~, fuch 
!lc•tln.lliOII!i will kavc thofe who afk not, eternally without 
~ ~x utl, · yt' lnt'lli' 11o1, !11'fll'1~ yc ajk not, or, ye ajk and receive 
ml, !J,·t'llll}' yc t~j/.: m11iji. " 

4· lfa man takes up the Bible as a divine revelation, and afks 
for the fpirit as he may underftand it, yet as all the promifes 
arc in Chrifl: Jefus, if he believes aright that Go_d will grant 
him his requefl:, he mufr bel,ieve that he will give it him for 
J du's merits ; and in thus believiJ;Jg, he mufr exercife that 
faith, by which jufl:ification is received; for he, approaches 
God as reconcile~ ;o him, orr treating him as a righteous per-:r 
fon for the obedience of his Son. , 

5· God hath made his people debtors to him, as well by his 
preuepts as his promifes; for while by the latter he makes ·over 
bleffings to them freely1 he calls them by the former to feek 
their true felicity. . . · 

6. A regenerated foul, deligh,,ts as freely in the precepts of 
God, as in his prpmifes, he is not goaded to ordinances,· but 
comes tcr them as to the paftures where he is richly fed, and 
allowed to take his reft. . 

7· If we are not comforted in our' profeffion, when we have 
no grace, or we are not walking in the full exercil~ of g'race, 
or God is chaftenir;g us for pafr backiliding;, or he is learn
ing us to live by faith-Although we may not have much fen
ftble comfort for the prefent, yet in thus fee king the Lord, we 
~re fu're of it, in his appointed time. , ' , 

~~ Co~:~ld a W,?rl~ly !llan fee the promife of divine manifef-
, tation~, 
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tations; at1d. ehter into the fecret perceptiorts of rege,neratcd 
fouls, he would no longer be turprized at feeing them give 
'lip their reputation, their property and their cafe, in the ob
fervance of divine infl:itutions; nor at their' refufing to accept 
earthly advantages, when offered to entice their feet away ; 
and fuch conduCt is jlrillly rational, and even flows from 
filf-interejled motives, as well as from reverence to God in 
Chr.iit, 

9· · When perfecution or allurements drive, or entice pro .. 
feffed 5elievers from God's ordinances, they give caufe to 
fufpetl: that their profefilon has been without the fpirlt of 
faith qnd love, feeing 'thefe graces are given, that in the ex• 
ercife of them their pbffeffor may fight and overcot:ne. 

10. The way of holinefs is tlie way to hapl)imfs, :md in 
keeping the Ldrd's commands there is a great reward upon 
earth; An exemplary fain~ in the lowefl: depth of outward 
affiiCl:ion;, may have the fubfl:ance of felicity in his b1reafi) 
while the worldly man, roiling in abundance, lias but its 
form or fhadow. , 

II. We cannot be deceived in our expeCtations of felicity 
this way, for we have the p·romife of one who is able to give 

. it, and the ptomife of ohe who will not lie. Whatever We 
may lofe or fuffer for it, yet we ihall be, by perfeverance in ~ 
creafingly cortifot·table, until at lafi we come to eternal glory. 

12. The mofl: ,faithful and Heady believer, is the· mah 
who mofl: fincerely and confl:antly is renouncing his own un .. 
'UjOrthinefs, and in a dependence upon the worthinefs. of Jefus, 
is feeking all his felicity from God as a father in him. Thus 
while the Lord has the mofl: diligent fervice from his peoplel 
he has taken care to hide pride !rom them. 

1 
13. Whatever pretences to faith on Chrifi's obedience any 

man may make before his fellow men, yet, if by his conver fa .. 
tion it is evident tha~ he feeks his happiqefs in this world, his 
condull jpeaks louder for his unbelief, than his mqft violent con
tentions can do for his faith. If faith be genuine,llis aif"eClions 
would be liberated, and being fet at libel'ty, he would run. 
when God called hin: in the way of his commands; for where 
your treafure is, there ·Nill your heart be alfo. The conver
fation is frequently a lot~d declaration that the heart is not 
where it ought to be-if the command of God and inclination 
run both ii1 one way, doubtlefs the tonduCl: will be found 
in the fame. 

I4. To conclude that God will not bear my prayer, or rna., 
ilifeft, himfelf to me, merely on accoupt of my unworthinefs . 

w 
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m ;;n1lt, ill :ts 1/'uly to walk in oppojition to God, as to believe 
Lha1 lu: wnul!l give me any thing for my own merit, or to in
tlult•• •nyldi in the gratification of my finfulpropenfities. 

1 5· ' I u walk in the jpit·it of Jupplication, is to walk in the 
/•I'O/•rl t•xercife of grace, 'lnd to be going forward in the ap
l''~iutt:tl path of duty upon earth uri to the kingdom of God above. 

J 6. lt is not poffible that a man fuould thus feek God; and 
yet be a jlavc to his lufls, for while he is feeking God as his 
fupr~·nn· ~·. m!l, lw Clllllllt be fecking it in the world-no man 

an:; II'I'IWo ru;dil'l'h, w.tlk 111 thl' li>irit, and ye fhall not ful-
fill ii11J lull~ o{ thdldh. . 

17, 'l'htn: ~~ ,1 fimilarity he! ween 1)/J,·rlimrr t? tbc Law and 
oht'tltti/Ct' Jo tbt Gojpcl, for by both we are r ,lJcd to fcck our 
lirprcmc felicity in the enjoyment of God, and in the exer
cift, of Jove to one another. The manifefl: deftructions be
twl't:n them fccm to lie in thefubjeb, the objefl, the extent of 
·~,·,limo·, :tud the medium of communication; the fubjeCl: of the 
1tC' i~ n fwf;·o'l l'lt'rlllllt'; the fubjeCl: of the lat~er · isa)inful 
1 <' llllllr. I lw ohjl:cl of" the fidt is God in his moral perfec-

lion, tht· ohj~:Ct of the lafl: is a Cod of mercy and grace through 
'it, C/Jrijl. PeJfellion of obedience is demanded by the one; 

rrrtlityof obedience is accepted by the other. Creature-righteouf 
; was the title in the fidl:, but the righteoufn~{s of a God

'111111 i~ the title in the lafr; both are denominated the law: but 
um· i~ the law of works, and the other the law of liberty. · 

18. As by the firfl: command of the decalogue, thou foalt 
have no other God's before me [God] we are enjoined to 
know, believe in, and feek fuperlativel y after God; there
fore the law of ten commands may be confide.red as en- ' 
joining what we arc _called to under the Gofpel diJPenfation, 1 1 

and all that was contained in the Mofaic. W~ conceive that 
there was not a duty enjoined a Jew under the latter, ·or a 
Gen,tile under the former,JPiritual, ceremonial, or moral; but 
it may be ranked under one or other of thefe ten precepts; 
;md that what has been termed the ceremonial law, is but a 
port of the decalogue's external form; that part which was to 
( x iH until the coming of the Meffiah. This is clearly evi{jent, 
pat icularl y from the nature of the {econd and fourth comman,d
llH.:nts; by tlie firfl: of whlch, afl divin(f·ordinances are com
manded to be kept pure, while, by the latter, a Jew was con
fined to many peculiarities which arc now done awa;~, al .. 
though the comm;uid itfelf exifts. · 

A. · 
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· QUERIE3. 
. --

'TO THE EDITOR 'O.F THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE'. 
. SIR, 

I N the courfe of my reading, I have obfcrved many dif
- ferent authors give very different ex pl.lllati o n~, of the 

account, of the Fall of Man; an event, the 1 ighl under
il:anding of which is, I thi11k, the bafis of all true theology. 
With a view to the eluci,dation of fo important a doctrine, 
I beg leave, thro' the medium of your Magazine; to pro-. 
pound the foll6wing ~eflions ; and I will thank fome of 
your Correfpondents, rfor an Anfwer to them. 

I fl. Wherein did the Fall of Man, or the Sin of Man, 
which occafioned hi s expuHion from Paradife, fpecijir:al!y 
con.I!Jl? . . 

zdl y:' What dFcet had the fall, upon the aaive.. powers of 
the mind of nian; or w11.s there any real, phyjical alteration, 
in the mental conllitution ? If fo, In wbat did that altera
tion fjmijically conjijl? 

The anfwers to thefe qudl:ions, unmixed with other ex
t_raneous matter, will much oblige, 

Yours, , 'W.'S. 
Salop, No·v. 14, 1798. 

----~----~~~·cem%~~~~.~~----------

TO THE. EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 
StR, 

SEVERAL perfons would be glad if you, or any of 
your Correfpondent£, would fiep a• little out of· your 

ufual line to remove an obfiacle which has ofteri intruded 
upon our minds when reading an account of the early ages _ 
as recorded by .l\1ofes. ' How are we td account for the con
cretion of Honey matter, found in the bowels of the earth, 
the petrification of which mufl: have taken up mqrc than 
tens of thoUfands of years, befo,re jt could arrive at. its· ~ 
prefent incrufiation. . We will frank! y ' a!;knowledge we 
have no credit in thofe fabulous fragm¢nts of oriental hiflory, 
which , gives a prior date to creation, notwithfianding we 
mufl: ,fay, that experhnents · founded upon faL9:s, · carry with 
them a confiderable weight. It i\> .expeCted, ' fir, that you, 
who take upon you to vindicat.e divine revelation, will endea
vour to reconcile to the diligent and earneH: enquirers 
after truth, the above difficulty; more particularly when it 
is moil: earnefily folicited by feveral 

Camberweli>Marcb 18, 1799• SINCERE ENQYIRERS 
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l m··•v Chapel at SHALDOWN, in DEVON. 

ON thl' .z~th of December, 1798, was opened a fmall chapel 
·'' Shaldown, in 'Devon!hire; feveral minifters attended, 

""' t ht• lcrvices of the day were , conduB:ed in an appropriate 
rll;lllllcr. Mr. Birt preached in the morning and evc:ning, and 
l\ll r. Sprauge in the afternoot1. 

Deign, 0 ble1fed God, to accompany thy, word with power 
in this place. May the convinced finner Jqfe his load of gui) t, 
whilr· tlu· h;•lllll'l' nr l vnlallin~ love is difplayed; and may the 
•.:ll:rhlriln~ d '·'"'' liud " 'l'h;rt :r d.ry in thy courts is better than 
1 r hu11l ""' dlr :1vl"·"·" II··"· ur.ry our unborn fom and daugh
''', tltitH' 1 1~ poldhcd llont·•;, ;uHI n:llt·t'l ;1 glorious lu il re to the 
pr.llft• or lrcc grace. . • 

The chapel is fupplied with mini!l:ers, who (though not great 
in the republic of letters) are taught by the fpirit, that falvation 
ia of ' free diftingui!hing grace.' 

=== 
Nt"IV Cbnprl at ICINGSBRIDGE; 

N thr tllllr of /\pril, 171JCJ• wns opened, at Kinglbridge, a 
lll';tl and ~:ornntodiou , 1..hapcl, (for dtc congregation under 

t hl' p tfloral care of the Ruv. Mr. Penn) as the old chapel was 
uot luflicicntly large and convenient. 

It a!Fords the denizon of Zion comfort to refleB: that Zion 
.1lwn rs as fiable as its maker-that God and Zion below, !hall 
111 vrr he moved,. though the people of God are divided into 
p••r tlt~s here: yet at the great day- -

" All the chofen of the Father, 
All for whom the Lamb was llain, 

Will at !aft appear together 
Wa!h'd from every Jinful !bin.'' 

Death iftbe Re'V. C. MENDs, late qj'PLYMOUTH. 

L ATELY died at Plymouth, the Rev. C. Mends, called by 
Divine Grace early in life, and ordained by the fpirit. He 

laboured in the Gofpel of Chrifi as an amba1fador fifty-fix years. 
. 'Twas his foul's delight 

To tell to all poor finners round, 
Wliat a dear Saviour he had found-
To point to Chrift's redeeming blood, 
And fay, " Behold the way to God." 

lie was thirty-eight yearsPa!l:or of the chapeJ in Batten-fl:reet~ 
Plymouth, where his remains were depoftted amid!!: a weeping 
t·ongregation.-Ble1fed are the dead who die ir~ the Lord; for 
thole who ileep in Jefus !hall God br,ing with him. · 

r:lmdleigh.' W. M, 
I ()f .. IV. APRIL, 1799· X RE..VlEW 
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ll(inutid!, or Little'' Things for the Poo; of C!irijl' s Flock. Button 3'• 
WE would by Dr. Peers's. petmiffion reverfe th{o title, and fa,y, 

. • Multum; or Great thzngs for the Poor ifCh,·ift's Flock. The 
' author, without thE; formality and pomp of fyfletn, tO'liches on the", 

rn?·ll impohant points; and gives the <utrru '!laces peflore ah itno 
Wlth.a noble negleCt of ~rtificial decorations. The language of 
.{implicity, if diCtated by a kno'wledge of divine truth, and ani
mated by the fire of true geniss, -can never fail to produce the 
higheft and moll: ftriking e.tfetls. That this obfervation is appfi· 
c~bl~ to the writer, our readers will judge from the follqwing 
fpecm1en. , , 

, PSALM -cxi. 9• · 
" What is man that God fhould be thus mindful of him?' Wli.a't 

am ' I, that I fho~td be brought out of darknefs into marveflous 
light? The Lord is merciful to whom he pleafeth ; and pardon~ 
the r·ebels that have no claim on his mercy. Chrift undertook the 
caule of m:an from all eternity ; and the Father gave him a people 
to redeem from fin and mifery: to whom he fends his redemption 
by his wotd, and applies and feals .it by the . fpirit; their eats a.re 
dpen to hear the word of the living God; · their ey~s -are open tG 
fee beauty, excellency, and all fuitablenefs in Chrift Jefus; they 
feel, under the quickening power of the everlafting fpirit ; their 
guilt, ahd their want of Chritl, and their hearts are open to receive 
Chrift; fitk of fin, and weary of tlie burden of their gui!.t, they 
make application to Chrift, the phyfician of fouls, and fram him 
they receive health and ,a cure: they hear the voice of the Son of 
God, and live: faith is wrought in them by the fpirit; by the 
word of God the appointed mean .; and they receive the earnc:ft 
from God of that glorious inheritance which ,is uncorruptible : 
In Chrifi: Jefus ye alfo trailed, after that ye heard the word of 
truth, the Gofpel of your falvation: in whom alfo, after that ye 

' believed, ye were fealed with the Holy Spirit of promife. How 
furt! is their mercy! · It depends upon the everlafting love of God, 
and his faithfulnefs, who is not a man that he fhould lie, or the 
Son of man that he fhould repent: it is more durable than the flftl 

' and moon, and all creation in its prefent ftate; for it is everlafting 
mercy, his mercy endureth for ever; aud they who partake of it 
in time, by the effe4ual vocation of the Holy Spirit,: will un
doubtedly rejoice in it for ever and ever. Who aYe 'the: fub
jetls of it? Sinners, vile, wretched, helplefsj anu rn themfelves 
hopelefs, ·Such are invited, exhorted, inlirutled to· come unto 
Chrift for fa1vation ; and fuch fenfible finners are indined to come, 
becaufe they are convinced they can obtain help · no where elfe. 
To whom, fay they, fhall we go, but to him who hath the words 
of eternal life? ,,The charaCter of :llnner is !l)ine; the invitation is 
to me: t have finned againft thee, 0 Lord, and am not worthy 
to be called thy Son; but rebellious aa lam, I again throw' J11Y-

~ felf 
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{df upon thy mercy in Chri.ft Jefus; I come under the warrant of 
tlu• I ()V('II,llll which thou haft commanded for ever: H If any man ~ 
lin,'' '"'I' "'""! it includes me, even vile me ! " we have an ad.
V•)i'·''' wtth the Father, Jefu.s Chrift th~ .righteous one, .and he is 
"'' pmpitiation for our {i_ns." 'J''~is is indeed good 'news from a 
liu country; this is redemption fent unto his people:. may my fo1.1l 
;dwayH rejoice in it believing." ' · 

1\XOJHIS xxviii. 36. Holinefi to the .Lord. _ 
" Whnt' th t' ll' i~ ;~n intnnal principle there will be an exter- .1 

11.d •'Vid!'lu ,. ; yt:l 1h•·11: '"·'Y Ill' d11: t·xtcrnal mark where there is 
II!' im\ •itd l'~"'t' ij•l•'· 'l'lic appl•ud,, of llt;ln, and the exaltation of 
1••11, ind,,,-,! tutlte pr.ttlir•· ol mor;dity, wltll'mt any view to the 
J:l11ry •.1 1 l ;od, or the l>cudit of others. H lam lly the grace of 
God, wlnt J am, a renewed creature? muft not all my aCtions take 
tlli·ir rile in the inward principle? If not, -have I not been de-ceiv
illg 111yfdt and others for.fixteen years .n.~arly? But does the imro
'l'"'lwn nl this holy principle expel the old corrdpt natu,re, the 
«!l•l 111.111 1' No, it rctn.tin~. though it hath rec-::ived its death. 
J,l,,w 1 iL d,, .. ,lil'lll•y,liul'.; :111d nl'l&'ll revives fo far as to bring dif
•pli!'llitld i'''" 1111 U&llnl, hy robhiug confcicnce of peace ... I feeJ, 
l•y ilu· < ~ pnll'llct' of every day, that L can no more fiand againlt 
l&"lll[ll.IIJoll 111 my own firength, than I can ftop the flowing of the 
tid.,, I think, nowiurely l fee my fully, and feel my gutlt, and 
fl,,dl !land out againfi the next attack: foon I am convinced I am 
w•··' k 111'1~ i tfdf; 1 feel fin ftirring within me and temptation a!fail
"'1: nw, fu that, if the Lord did not hedge up my way, I ihould 
1;d1; I llwuld periih. I have learnt by this la.ft working offin in 
"'''• that l lhould nQt be cafti11g a ftone at another, when there is 
fu much rubbiili in my own houfe; that I ihould net 'be fo obft;rv
ing the mo,te in my neighbour's eye, when there is fuch a great 
beam in my own eye. lleal·n the need of hourly felf-examination, 
conflaut prayer an<,! watchfulncfs, and continued looking to ;J,nd 
leaning upon Chri.fl:." 

We wifh the limits of our work would admit of an -extraC1 O< 
two more for the gratification of the chriftian reader, and the.n -
perhaps we ihould wi,lh to tranfcribe the wh,ole, which would be an 
l'J'l'll breach of the eighth commandment.' 

",, unfl,eakable Gift; hring the .foh.ftance of (I $ermo11 preached a( 
C.un./1'11 Chapel, Peckham, on SundCI:Ji De(ember Z3-1. L79~L /3y lja.ac 
N,,/.•ol!on, Prejident oj the College at Chejbu1zt, Hert;. 

Griffiths 9d. 
'l'H lS difcourfe does great honour to the P'refident of Chefhunt 

College: the grand difcrirninating feature .of which is,jai'Vatio11 
h1• gmce alone, without any mixture or concurrence of hurna11 de
:•rvings, and it is a: gratifying occurence to us for to return Mr. 
N ichollim our Public Thanks, for 'this moll: exc~llent and mafterly 
JWrlillllllncc. Happy are we to lind fuch a ·GetJel•al ill the armies 
liJ OUI' ill' itiih lfrael ; may he be CI)abled by tbe good fpirif Of oi,Jr 

God 
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· , God to lead his foldiers to battle, and to conquell:; fo a.s to com

bat againfl: the errors, the unbelief, the pride, and the evil prac~ 
tices of man! by taking linners captive, and who by fovereign 
grace fhall be ,made to yield to the G'o!lllllti!Jtft•l 111 chief, the Lorq 
Qur righteoufnefs • . And. after the wqrk iipJHHntcd them to do~ 
they lhall be brought oJf, unhurt frolll the Jitl(l, aml they them
fdves !hall be laupched i11t0 the world of fpirits, the Ki11g of glory~ 
the' Lore( mighty in battle, !hall crown them with vitlory, apd 
compafs them about wi th fongs of deliverance~ 

Journal of a Tour through the North of Scotland. .ZV, Rowland 
· Hill, A. M. Chapman, zs. 6d. ' 

THE above is an entertaining iittle tour undertaken the laft 
fummer. Mucl1_ pleafure and information will be received in the 
perufal. We recommend it for the can dour of its principles, the 
piety of its refleCtions, which is executed with marks offagacity. 
The obferVittions are combined together with much force an4 
ftrcng th, that by an eafy ftrain of reflec1ion gives to the journal 
an interefling, fpirited , and animated ai~. The n1oral qualities 
and · private virtues of the writer are a bright ornament to his cha- ' 
raB:er, as a man and a chriftian. His indefatigablenefs and faith
fulnefs as a minii!er, together with his marked dilinterei1ednefs, 
deferves the approbation of all good men. 

To t~e journal are added remarks on the prefent ftate of the: 
efl:abliil1ed church of Scotland, and the different feceffions there
from ; together with reflections on fome pany diftinCl:ions in 
England; JjJ'ewing the origin of their difputes, · and the caufes 
of their feparation, defigned, a~ Mr. Hiil informs us, to promote 
brotherly love and forbearance among chriftians of all denomina
tion~. Remarks are alfo intedperfed on the propriety of what 
is ealled, lay and field preaching. . . 

Mr. Hill has cut out to himfelf a very wide and extenftve field 
pf difputation. He combats the prejudices, and what appears to 
him the miftaken notions of Epifcopalians, I)if{enters, Preibyte
rians, Indep!!ndents, Bapti!ts, the affo~iated Preibytery, Ca
mewnians, Covenanters, Burgh::rs, Anti-Burghers, Church of re
lief, Seccders, Lifters, Anti .. Lifters, &c. &c. &c. It is an JJOneil 
effort, to relieve fome ecclefiafl:iq.l grievances, by an honeft and ' 
free-fpeaking churchman. Through the whole of the remarks 
Mr. Hill difcovers a penetration that does credit to his underfl:and
ing, and, above all, ~ benevolence ~hat confers Iafting hpnour on 
his heart. 

The Fall if Babylon, or the hc;rmony bet'!.l;e~n Prophecy and Prorvidu;ce, 
in the ufe, dur:ation, and dejiruflion of Anti. Chrifl confidered. By 
Willia71Z Mofe(y. Chapman, IS. 

WHE;\1' calamity and difirefs, fuch as ~he ey.es of man have not 
feen for many years, are laying wafl:e th~ richefl: countries of Eq

rope, 
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opr., il i~ nntnrnl to enquire in~o the caufe from whence they 

l'p111t1!'.• 'l'ln phdofopher, i.n the ftubbornnefs of infidelity, will 
no'"""'' ullij•ll natural caufes for their rife and progrefs, but the 
(in dli,,,, 11 ill

1

look to another fource: he knows there is a God that 
j11.t~, . t!J the earth, by whofe permiffion only princes reign and 
l11l>J1lb ar<.. fubdued to obedience. He is led .of courfe to fearch 
thule prophecies which God hath vouchf.'lfed to reveal 'to men, and, 
011 the prefcnt occ:dion, it is humbly prefumed he need not fearch 
111 v,l\11 

'1 'h1~ d •fu,n d (J "I IVI1, M•ll•:l<.y' ~, Ins a tendency to excite atten-
ti,-"1 ''' Iii 1 1\ 'i' ·tl lllllh ~ ,,( dndlinuty; and we may venture to 
l''""'"'"' • "" WJILtr to l1c a 111.!11 of cxttuliv•· reading, found 
~l'illlllilg. ollld l ' llltb\Hlll. lll' bas h~ndlt•d tlus mtricate fubjetl: 
111 :1 ITt y m.lllcrl y manner and as a friend to truth. 

W ,. here take an opportunity of remarking, that in works of a 
ft1ntl;~1· tmport with the above, we often find mentioned the names 
ol ( :111, Ml'clt•, Flc~ming, Bellamy, Newton, &c. But never fo 
'""" 1, .1 tlw ,,1111(' of I fllrd, a name which we cannot help rrien-
11('11111}', 'IIIII ''·'·''''""'' lo1 the daffic inflrut.l:ion we have received 
'"''" l11 ~ 11 1111111~ ~ 111 o111 vt•ry early y~:ILI'.,; and we think no Pro
'' 11 ,11 ' ' 111 w>ildwld '" ''thank& and applaufi:: fo1·" the Introdut.l:ion 
111 1111 Snuly of l'rophccics." There is a n,qderation in the ily,le of 
tl1.11 wmk, a judgment in the fele&ion, ~nd perfpicuity in the 

•rllng•·nlcnt of the matter. It is full, and moll: diffufe; copious, 
11111 Wllliellll fllpcrfluity. There is no treatife in any language, by 
11 J.j, h ,, 111,111 may be conduCled to this ftudy with equal advantage. 

/y•IPtli 11( Mercry in the Deity to the Whole if the Human Race; 
j>rll•vtd from the Scriptures, and the Book if Nature. By JVilliam 
Jones, Barrijler at La<tu. llrown, Is. 1 

WE mufl: confcfs it is a moll: dreary department appointed to 
IIH, to r~vit:w tht: efl'uiiom of flupidity, of which we are con
llantly pcHcrcu with. The toil would be intolerable, were it 
not for fomc few produt.l:ions, where genius and eloquence meet 
tt1gcther in difplaying and enforcing divine trpths. It is thefe 
n·licfs that carry us through a chao~ of crudities where we can
'"'\ lind 'the leaft glimmering of genius, or even a tranfient beam 
.:ol 'nmmon fenfe. · 

I 1 i, a pity that men, of plain underftanding, and a compe
l IIIII ;l('qnaintance of general knowledge, fhould expofe themfelves 
'" u·Hiurc, by conceiting· themSelves capable of fl:riking out a 
IIL'W tyflem of evangelic knowledge, that neither we, nor our 
liahcr8, nor the generations that are pall:, never knew. One 
v.ould think that a moderate portion of ditlidenee ought to pre
vcuL a writer from publicly betray'ing his ignorance and .felf
lulllcicncy, which are ccnfpicuous in almoft every line o'f this 
tr;LI'l. What fhould we think 'of a man who ihoul'd engage to 

'OllVCI'f~: in ll. langllage he d-oes not undcrihind ? or of pretending 
te 
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to det-ermine qu.eftions in a ki~ncc, to whofe 1\r.(l: principles he 
is equally a ilranger;unlds 1 .h~ ptutine of <LVords 1~ogether in <Ul 
inc.ongruo~ts manner be nerl'ft:u y fi>t' 'thl' knowledge of things. 
T~e ge,Q,er~~:I ap<ll<>,I'.Y f\>r inlt'rlll'''ldllll,l': 1n matters J.l)en do. n.Qt, 
undedlan~, is ;111 nbfurd ulotivc of krving their fellow.crea.tU,reh 
by telling them truly fomething of mighty l'onf~o:quem;.e, w.hich, 
they mo<kfily conct·ivc, nobody knows but thcm!l:lvcs. 

1 

It would be pn.llmg a pop,r compliment, either upon our readera 
or ourfclves, to enter npo~ the fmalleil criticifm upon this ,wri
ter's principles. We fhall c;ontent ourfelves, at _prefe.Q.\;,' by l,aying 
before t.hem an e<'tra.ti or two ;.....,. • , 

" .A11 ADDRESS to the DEITY." 

'' 0 my God ! if fo many men qo not difcover tbee in the. 
,grea.t . fpetlacle,' ' tholl givell: them of a.ll nature, it is be.caufe they 
abufe thy love rd\vards themfelves. Every one of us feels T.HEI!~ 
?S it were with his hand, but the fenfes, and paflions they raife,, 
take up all tbe attention of our mind~. Thou appearell: every 
where wooing t.he race of man to a.d.mit the beam of thy lig4t, 
• .<ill nature proclaims THE E. But men are deaf to thy voice, whof~ 
cleafnefs proceeds from the noife an~ cluw!r about them. Thou 
art near and within us all, but we are . out of ourfelves. THou 
art an UNKNOWN BEING; therefore they perceive THE,E J;IOt. 

The very light, deugned to light them, ftr\\;;es the!l,l blind. In 
une, it is to be feared, nothing will effect their grofs fenfes, but 
that temporary• purgation which will be the ponion of ~e oh-
ftinate." ' 

Here follows a carious piece of intelligence, quoting thofe 
words of our bleifed Lord, " In my Father's bouje t.bere are mC!try 
11za11jions." Our fagacious illuminator fays, irr the language 
of Scripture, thefe chamb~rs, or manfions, are the difl:erent 
ftars adapted to their refpetlive guefts. After they have been 
purified by puni!hment, they !hall go into thofe planets, (twenty
feven in number) as a probationary ftat.e, until they arrive at 
immutable perfection. ·Then they !hall enter into the Georgium
Sidus, which is the heaven of heavens, where God !hall be wor~ 
ihippcd for ever. . 

This is another f.·urago. or fpecimen of a Swedenborgian's 
creed, which may be aJded to the Abb~ Baruel's · expofure of 
this fyll:em of blali1hemy, nonfenfe, ;tnd ohfcenity: We fhould 
not have made thoft: excerpts from the above rhapfody, but OtJr 

profeifed motives are to expofe the impofttion which is making 
at the prefent moment upon the credulity of \he ~nwary. A 
tem'ple i$ ereB:ed in the heart of the metropolis, where thofe 
viftonary topics are held forth and maintained with 11nparallelea 
effrontery, accompanied with (he gew-gq.w meretrieious tr<tppings 
of childhood and vanity; and, to clinch the nail in a fure place, 
we are to have from ~hofe wife- ?Cres a lunar publication, 01· .a 
raree-fhow> of what was never feen nor heard before. 
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RIGINAL POETRY. 

A flYMN 
OJ' r:,·atitrult to tJ.,. Rrd•t?Jllr. 

)'l•lohiiJ.I Iiil lokH1 liit (•, ted 1111119 1 
\VIi~lltil1nl)ll•'!l w1•tu lu! tnlt 

.1\nJirll, ~!1i1i "'a in I'''" l•hn 
JIll !.,:O!II•jlll"fl 1l'~ I Illy" jtlCiio 

I 'II lin" 11,., p,lntl•·' "I' lois V'·'"''' 
f IIi uu'll.h 11 I 'II udorl!; 

ll111, 1Yhr11 I li-e him f1co tQ face, 
I'll pr.1ila loitll more and more. 

11dt 1h""~llf! .llthd", i11fpirc my foog, 
ll~tllttU h , 

'\ida •''l II Ill_ .11o!l_n 1 

;to dllll 

" lilt N.11~1 • ... , precio11s Ointrmnt." 

J JAn I Pn thnuf:ond t: .oufand tongues, 
I llo n .tllll', his love, the fong of fongs,, 

il11mld my poor heart employ : 
U ! lor ;t fweet feraphic flame, 
~J',, pr.Me my Lord, to fing his name, 

'l'hc life of .til my joy. 

Ili a love, the life of all my frame, 
'1'111· channing fwecls of Jefu's name, 

0 lmny I ever find 
lll o dr .n· atoning blood, and prove 
1\ II 1 ha f'w"ct favours of his love 

l,.urh It my haPI'Yr:Jind. 

'I' it~ lw:orni11g honours of my God, 
With r .opltlllliiU joy, I'll found abroad, 
ill II Jlt•ll "'Y in moll: foul rejoice; 

.SiiiiJ"·'ilr h11 love with gladfome voice 
Whu I·, ,J, who .ty'd for me, 
lJ pnu I h' ntturs'd tree ! 

0 ! fur a heart inflam'd with love 
'l'n I h<T my God, that I might ptove 
My lj•i• il burns with inward flame 

01 f.11 ro·c l hlVC like thine: -
'1'111 I 111<'11111 up to fio1g thy name 
lu flumu vf love divine. 1 

PROSTRATE<. 

") 

E"'''erZafti~g M'tte. 

B FFORE this pondvous globe was form' 
Or lkic~ were !l:retch'd abroad, 

'J'h rktl \~c·u· chofen1 fillldificd, 
lntill' lliU..Hil~lcGod. 

The !.urtl, will:. Otl~ t~p~~i<>us glance, 
Jlehtld tht• ,:,ucn rnc<', 

And, in his cov'nant deign'ol to {ave 
The objeds of his g.roce.. 

The Father, as the cov'nant heat!, 
Appointod his dear fon, 

A t\d hom rtemal ages vi'Clf'd, 
'l'h rlrHNI hil'll as one. 

l'h~ Mnrnicg cbwn'd; our furety .cnl'lle 
Au1azi•g lovt! illdccU! 

For Zion he fu\Jill'd the hw, 
Then on a ctols did bleed. 

While on the crofs Eman11el hung, 
He fu It atonement made, 

And paid to ju!l:ice its demands 
J;or all the chofen leed. 

Cbudleigh, April I 7th, W. M, 

.d lly_mn cf praife, to , the Lamb, that wat 
Jla:n. 

pRAISE, 0 my fou;, the living God; 
My foul adore the lamb ; 

For he has bought thee with his bloo.d, 
PraiJe thou his glorious name. • 

He has redeem'd my foul from hell, 
By his atoning blood· ; 

And cau1'es me by faith to dwell 
In manfions near my God. 

He ·clothes me with his righteoufnefs, 
That robe that's all divine; 

And in this glorious God-like drefs 
I lhall for ever lhine, 

Now here afcended upon high, 
Before the throne of God ; 

He pleads for me above the lky 
The merits of his blood. 

His love fo boundleft is to me 
I can't declare ihe (arne; 

But I deftrc eternally 
To praife his glorious n11me. 

I 
1 

-I 
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, Repoft in Ddftger. CHRISTIAN CHARITY. 

0 ye, whom; ftruggling on life's craggy '""' , "~ ,r. r ~ 
road " '• " the G.ory ".! a rMan to paJs oy .. 

With obfl:acles and dangers, fccret fors tr~fgrej]iotz." · Solomon. 

Supplant, falfe frien<ls bcuuy, dil;,nrous TTI'JS .,d li . •- 1 d d t a(Je - ~ Wh1 om pea.Ks a otr , all ye 
Of ele>;e;ts, of w~r, of civil broil, , , , p,;,~., h.ardly will refign, 
Brings do·Nn to poverty's cold floor, whil ,· 11111 to lnt•g ,vc, and to forget, 

grief [eye. Js her,· dccL11·'d d1vme! 
Preys 011 the heart, and dims the linking. When injur'd, l con fcarce tell hovl 
.Faint not! There is, who rules the ll:orm, To let refentment die, 

whofe hand [chance My angry fpirit's averfe to bow, 
Feeds the young ravens, nor permits blind Or pafs the injury by! 
To clofe one fparrow's flagging wing in The he~ving bf!lows fwe\1 within, 

death. 'Till all is tempeft grown 
0 all ye faiAts, trufi: in the rock ?f ages. Thus do I lhare another's fi~, 
He fpeaks, and all13 calm. Or, tf to prove And make his guilt my own. 
Your inm ·•ft foul the hurri cane ftill fpreads 
Ito licenfed ravages. He whifpcrs hope, But come~ my proud, my felfilh heart; 
Ea neft of comfort· and through blackeft One fenous thought beftow, 

r night ' rga•e, Do I thu s act the Chrittian part? 
Bids keen-ey'd faith ort heavenly promife Has JESUS acted fo? 
And iearn the glories of herdefiin'd home. Jull: the reverfe-his gen'rous breaft, 

So when the fon of patience heard the Did kind compaffion move! 
' wreck When fi11ners curfl:, the Savwur bleft, 

Of all his comforts, camels, oxen, flocks And injuries paid with love ! 
Sons, daughters, all in onelhort hour over- Altho' by wicked hands he died; 

whelm'd; · With the !aft breath he drew, 
And ere each meffenger his tale of grief "Father, forgive," he (weetly cried1 
Had clos'cl, beheld another.ft;ilHucceed Himfelf-forgave them too ! 
With wilder eye-b,11ls, ~heeks more dead- Jefus ! I hide my head in lhame, 

ly pal~, • . [ wo:s : l bl ulh-and weep to fee, 
More trembhn~ hps, portcndmg heavler That I, who boaft thy facred name, 
When every hmb thy cankcnng t~cth, No more conform to thee! 

d!fcafe, [ arra1gn'd 
Gnaw'd to the bone: when fcoffing friends Oh l the lharp pangs he underwent, 
His uprightnefs : when tbe, who lhould To clear my guil ty fcore, 

have pour'd [his pangs And lhall I tnfllng wrongs refent? 
Balm on his wounds, his confort, mock'd. No '..,-1'11 refent no more, 
With venom'd ta1~nt-" Still d?ft t~ou I'll fei·ze th' offending brother's nand~ 

boaft thy fa1th ? [ m vam ; And call him t1ill my friend· 
Ren,mnce the ungrateful power thou ferv'ft All angry paffions I'l l dilhand ' 
Dc;fy his malice, lhe!ter'd in thr gr,"ve-:-" And every quarrel end. ' 
Hts head to earth the fufferer bow d, w1th Wh'l th h · n-·1· h 11: h ds 1 e o ers t e1r pun~Ll 10s oa , 

ha~ b r h' • , Lord, bend my ftubborn will, 
Preft on 1s 010m; yet 10 eyes upra1s d F h 1 d c d h ft 
I h h ', F h f II" h · d or e w 10 con flGtn s t e mo , n opeto eaven. at ero a ecne , R . h ·a ft'l!l 
" .Thy will be donet All was thy gift; thine emams t e vl or 1 · 

own 1• [gave, Fain wou 'd I imitate my Lord-
Thou haft refum'd. Bldl: be thy hand that Under each crofs event, ' 
And, peace my heart! blell: when it takes Humility's its own reward, 

away! [the fpoil, Pride its own punilhment. 
Yet, t.hefe poor limbs,offwarming worms Come, bldf<d fpirit, heavenly dove! 
New hfe lhall clothe, and rear them from Dcfcend on balmy wings, 

the duft. Come tune my paffions all to love 
.Thou liveft, my Redeemer! At the hour And ftrike the peaceful ftdngs! ' 
In thy decrees ordain'd, careering clouds , 

Jefus, my longing foul fl~al! wait, 
And 'it thy feet adore , 

Shall fpea)< thy advent: earth beneath thy 
tread [love, tbcfe knees 

ShaH l1uink; this voice lhall hymn 1 hy 
Adore thy power, thefe ey<s'behold thdr 

God." PROSTRATES. 

Till I lhall reach that blifsful ll:ate; 
Where difcord is no more ! 

R. HARVEY. 




